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PLANS MADE FOR 
C O N D U C T I N G  
USO CLUB HERE
PYTHIAN HALL. TO BE USED AS

Three members of the high school 
department of Fairfax Hall Junior 
College, Waynesboro, Va., were In
ducted Friday as new members of 
the Fairfax Hall Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society. This high 
school honorary society, which is 
comparable to Phi Beta Kappa in 

RECREATION ROOM FOR SOLr colleges and universities, is national ?
in scope and was founded by the i 
National Association of Secondary i 
Principals in an effort to make just j
recognition of outstanding students-1 registration sites for the.

NEXT WEEK RA- F U T U R E”1
Clipped from the Tampa Tril-une | WAS PRIZE WIN

of October 14th is the following of 
interest here:

“Approximately 100 acres in 
north Hillsborough county, much of
the tract in citrus, were sold oy I * ______ I
Mr*. Miriam M. Lee and W. E. Lee, ■ 
her husband, of Tampa, to S*efano 
Collura and Mrs. Carmela Coiiura 

, of Pasco county, according to a ' 
deed recorded with the clerk o f d r - .

Sixteen schools will be used as cult court. S»ate documentary 
* indt-

T10N BOOK FOUR 
WILL BE ISSUED
REGISTRATION

W B M n sa tY , o c t. im , com-
TCfCSS THROUGH M

NING E S S A Y
>nUTTHN BY 

ANNE GA8T \
IN STATE 1IWANSS CONTEST

At the invitation of the Knights
of Pvthias, a large group of citizens----- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- --  —  ------- -------------------— -------------- . -—  -
gathered on Friday night in the Candidacy to this organization Is of war ration book number four, cated that $47,500 was the purchase desire with regard
Pythian Hall to discuss plans fo r : based upon character, leadership. Registration will begin Wednesday, price. Th' tract represented the
operation of a USO for service men service, and scholarship as the most October 27th and continue through largest acreage transfer in Hills-

JOHN S. BURKS
0MIM9V»  * 

»  II — — —
PROMOTIONS; Another month. 

Another Hat Keep ’em rulhnf la.

to this community. W C. Craig 
acted as chairman o f the meeting 
and spoke concerning the purp oses 
of the USO and its great neea by 
the young men in uniform who have 
no place to spend thetr time off 
duty Wholesome recreation, a pi»ce, 
to write, a comfortable place to | followed by a special luncheon
read and rest, and nice companion 
ship were stressed in Mr. Craig's 
talk and also by L t Otis Garland, 
chaplain from the Orlando Mr Base 
who also serves In a similar ca
pacity for the outlying unite. Lt. 
Garland told of the fine work being 
conducted by a group of mothers in 
Orlando and emphasized the appre
ciation that is felt by tb» boys in 
service of the hostess mothers who 
can remind them of their own mo
thers in distant homes and help pro
vide these greatly missed com
panionships. He suggested that the 
environment of hone is one of the 
objects to be sought In preparing 
for the USO and to this end reiter
ated the need of mothers and older 
persons to serve as hostesses. He 
also suggested that one part of the 
spacious hall be outfitted as nearly 
as possible like the living room in a 
home. Realizing that equipment is 
hard to buy, Lt. Garland said that 
perhaps here, as In Orlando, people 
would loan pieces of furniture or 

t for the USO for the dur- 
of the war, all loaned piece* 

to be marked with the owner’s 
name and to be returned later.

Th* Pythiane with the need of 
service men at heart, have gra- 

the ase of thetr 
hall and its snnlprrb nt for the USO, 

hehafifo

fundamental virtue* most useful to Friday, October 29th. hcrough county in several weeks, to be the light which guides to ful-
sodety and therefore most worthy I In Dade City, Pasco High and the Th* property is located along the fillment of that desire I am one of
of encouragement Oade City Grammar School wfll Harney road and the Little Hills- those Individuals who hopes to be

Among the new members is Miss both be dosed during the three day borough River, erst of Temple Ter successful in my choeen career Not
Ann Edwards, daughter of Mr. and period The registration wBl be M d  race Estates." with any ulterior motive to b e -------
Mrs. L. C  Edwards, Dade City. . at the Dade (Sty Grammar School. Mr and Mrs Stefano Collura and taeular or with the idea 

The installation exercises were, The faculties at both steels «*1 son, Frank, and daughter, Miss ------------------------ ---------— i a------------- -  •—  ™ *----  Dade
honor of the honored initiates. Vtet*rri B»y

in | serve as ’■egistrars and document Janie Collura left Da3e City last 
* clerks- Tht-v *-ilj be divided into tv® Friday to make their home on this 
shifts, the first going on duty pvm  property

ST. LEO m. Mr. Cornelius will be la  chi'

ERS CELEBRATE
ji$0IL  cSffPANY 
3.4L E A S E S  P A S -

her flag to any of them.
________________  _____ e  M b  (Dade City I

the fame of Florence Nlghtln To Aviation Machinist Mate First
!, my thoughts have persistently Cimm. Fiding the pisses with his
) built around the profession of fleet wing outfit in the New Eng-

nursing land States.
An outstanding incident In my • J«e (Dade C3ty) To Fireman

memory when I was seven was a Second Class. Grabs down another
very <pedal friend at my mother's Chevron at his Texas Naval Base,
leaving for nurse's training I had Aaart Wadim Si Ml (Dade City >

. alwsvs admired this fri«(kl, and her To Private First Class Wakes uo to
success in this field, which I have Vtre*nia with Ms Infantry outfit
watched continuously, has made her and finds a Chevron "rowing on Mis

the i

of St

Is invited to visit the 
e the setup and then 

join with the various committees 
that have been appointed In provid
ing things necossary to make a 
creditable USO

Saturday night is set as official 
opening night of the USO and ■spe
cial entertainment is being planned. 
The Rod Cross Canteen Corps has 
been aaked to provide a canteen for 
the USO ai various times and ia ex
pected to begin *ts services tomor-

(C ontinued o n P fc * *

Biennial School Elec
tion To Be Held

The regular biennial school elec
tion will be held in esch of the 
county’s 19 Special Tax School Dis
tricts on Tuesday, November 2nd.

The purpose o f this election is to 
fix the District maintenance mill- 
age and elect trustees for the next 
biennium. No consolidation of Dis
tricts is to be voted upon at this 
time.

All qualified voters residing with
in the territory of the Special Tax 
School District and paying a tax on 
real or personal property shall be 
entitled to vote.

Polling Diaces for the respective 
Districts are as follows:

District No. 1—Slaughter, ” apti*t 
Church.

District No. 2—Snyder’s Store-
District No. 4—Richland School.
District No. 5—Zephyrhills City 

Hall.
District No. 6—Childers School.
District No. 7—American Legion 

Home

LANS TO

A N N I V E R S A R Y  PROPERTY - ____________will serve as registtatiOB site for i a  a\  I  L  EY 1 1  ing my choice, the intangible fac- geant. On
--------- Lacoochee ar.d surrounding area U  I ! tors so eaaential to this profession with his armored outfit after a Am

OCCASION MARKED BY EE- Trilby, book four w5 helm ed at _  ______________ _____ such as the desire to be of assist- furlough hone.
NEWAL OF VOWS ORIGINAL- ’ the Masonic Hall 
r v  m a d e  in  in s  i Other registration sites In the

i Dade City Raton Board ana are:
Two members of St Leo Abbey, ’ Blanton, St. Joseph, snd Party.

Brothers Leo John Fuchsbuechler,,! Ration Board urges — y g f
O-S.B., and Gerard Bernard Schneid- their book four at imOBl
er. 0 5 .R , observed the fiftieth an- *ite* dtn^Jg the tnrcc dsy IW ; 
niversary of their _religious profes- ^  § T ^ u ^ ° b y j S p S  ‘

E IXFLOEED AND ance by relieving suffering. 1 
IN nJBSUIT OP in humanity, and love of fellow-.man

sion at St. Leo, Thursday of last ca**
week. October 21st ~  "  
was marked by a
vows of the Benedictine Motherhood . _____ . .__ .
they originally made on October 21, ar~  processed foods-
1883. Brother Leo is 71 years of ,  ****  ra«*t
age sad Brother Geraitl is 78. , fore bool; four can be

The occasion until November 10th. Green stamps Mined tn new leases recorded by the 
newal of the 'A' “ d ‘B’ arKl ‘C  In book iOmr Gulf OB Company during the past 
» brotherhood ,re  valid November 1st for . two months Thu acreage la con-

In honor of the occaMon the adult
Rev. Frauds SadHer, OS.R, Abbot * *  ? * * *
of St. Leo, celebrated a pontifical; ny.pr?*e n - 
high mass during which the two 
brothers made the renewal of vows. *
Scene of the

(Dade CMy) To lire  
Class. Gets sea du In

have also played their part. the Pacific with his Dsstroy r' Ea-
'-(.• ihe inadequate Feeling w n and new stripes all ai the >*uiie

I In a report of oil leases being that untrained people have In times tta»
taken on lands in this section of the of strris, such as accidents, floods, UsSnlsr (San Antando)

Coas* of Florida, it is Inter- and eptdemlca For instance, sev- To Pfcanaa 1 1* Mate Third Class
_ to ;e that a total of 63.- eral year* ago In passing the scene With Ships company at cum# Peary.

823‘ j seres in Pssco county are cosi- of a highway accident immediately _  Wttm m, Bmm» (San I nlasio) To
recorded by the after lt 'Kcurred. I was distressed Sergeant. Attached to T. D. outfit

- to see so many heipiear people at damp Hjod
__________ ____________ . ________gathered there who lacked sutfi- Alisa BneM srt (Dads City) Ts

I tained in some of the extensive , dent training to be of ssststsnre to Cirperal Back t o ......................
I------ 1—  o( county, including the the injured This situation Is being traiaii

4.1*4 aens leased from • remedied by the current popularity ter a 
t ,

G. Crum r-51

navtgw 'iw  
• VMd af-I * »  ranches c 

An? M lo-to*
S  Maurice

from! of First 
7^82 many w ■n M ntcM d.ot hers

Nevertheless, I 
mere thorouofe 
►nwtotny and «

H  Mi(i hea; 4 
18.0S5 tract J

So sroT ' escase cs m.

M A T the
Latin. the Red Crossd  apM s acMij .  t

these wartime iwsrrmiln big oil attend Florida" State College 
companies are overlooking no bets Women at Tallahassee for two*
cathe West Coast of Florida. years where I shall secure addition- __

“Since Pearl Harbor, December 7, :al training tn the sciences and aiao, M  M hai it __ —
190. one concern alone, the Gulf other cultural courses which are' porsJ. Hie Marines have---------------
Company has leased more than 53,- beneficial for a well-rounded per- nave the situation well in hand and 
000 acres in Hillsborough county sonality. Upon the completion of I guess that's so, cause this man’;

—  I L T ^ y ^  and ™  ln PUr ^ e ^ r ^ '  ^ S i i f - l ^  .T S .

i nTo? tot S 2 S t t S S S 2 t ^  l m"  “ !p^ ^ . L S t e r o
°K T t t e u n d f r i w t h ^ J h S t  the game! UquM tre«ure hunt rights over a R e d  O o 8 8  S h i p s  I J " ™  “ sschool for boys the lollowing scp* 11____ 1IC,„ * , .i_ _ total of 67 124 acres in Manatee ri _• « r v _• nrsi i_.nevrcifi as ne jo w  jDPBHB

tember, Brother Leo" joined nine pSS county. Sun Oil ^ f p a r ”  recoded \ S u r g i c a l  D r e s s i n g s  island tp jsland In the South Pacific
other men hard at work to com
plete the wooden frame building.

Upon the completion of the build- 1 
ing the Most Rev. Leo Haid, C S.B-,.

After graduation"h e r e  t o n ig h t
veJopment, the school observed 
all-day holiday- At noon the Abbey 
community honored Brother Leo 
and Brother Gerard at a family din
ner. i

Brother Leo, originally from Ba-1 - — —
varia, near Munich, came to St. L eo ! LOST TKJE1B FU ST  GAMS LAST 
from Belmont Abbey, N. C- in May, WEEK TO

« «  o f  - o o m u *
Abbey, Peru, D1-, two years later.

of Course. _
oil attend Florida tor out from seeing th 

land to grab off a

The” Pirates received the first [ghrtog 
Kick-off and ran the ball back to

Abbot-Bishop
a* of St.

of Belmont, and 
founds* of St. Leo, came to St. Leo 
to open the school, and inducted 
Brother Leo, then young John 
Fuchsbuechler, into the novitiate,

(C ontinued on  P a fe  I )

__________ ___| ______ — r *«e Seilers (Pasadena) Tb A t*
. the exploration”  rights on ' The Pasco County Chapter ; a’ j°n Macblntet Mate Second Oaaa 
1,640 acres in Hillsborough American Red Cross shipped yester-. ■“ * * b*1* —

the thirty-yard line. There, they and Manatee. Other new teases day to the American Red Cross De- f « »  •“  *>ty 1"
tried a long pass intended for end. have been taken on lands In Pasco pot ln Sea Ctrt. New Jersey, four I 
Henderson, but Springstead, flashy and Polk counties. cartons of refugee garments which I r ™
Hernando back, intercepted lt and “Senator Pepper In a recent ad- included convalescent robes, men’ , 
ran fifty-five yards for the first dress or the West Coast, encouraged shorts, women’s and girts’ night- 

— — - . . . .  -------------i-n Qf ceaseless hunt for gowns as well as 100 OD sweaters.

Croft Brothers
score The Pirates received the next expansion of the ceaseless hunt for gowns as well as 100 OD sweaters, 
kick but were unable to get past oil in Florida He even recommend- 50 OD mufflers and 80 OD helmets 
mid-field and lost the ball on downs ed that the federal government lend for the armed forces. These ar 
BrooksvUle again showed their Its financial assistance, meeting one- tides have been sewed and knitted Receive Promotion might when Springstead threw a half the coat of any test-drilling by the women of Pasco county 

I K X X I t c  l  1̂  to steinhoun who went over '■rtdch fails to produce oil. He in- A shipment of OD and navy blue
for their second score. The next "iated he believed that beneath the yam is expected in a few days so 
Rrooksvilie kick left the Pirates on soil o f the West Coast, lie vast un- that this good work can be con- 
their own twenty where on an at- t^ped ^ p p lles^ f o ^ „ _  A ^ C r T  SurgK.1 D reeing,

_____ _______ ____  work room has changed the even-
buck. Morton went over for the. F o r  K i w a n i s  Club i o if  Tuesday evening as formerly.

The rooms will continue to be op2n

Two Marine brothers, Pfcs. Sher
rod and Samuel Croft, formerly of
Dade City, Fla., were promoted to ' 7 b . ^» —
Corporal on the same day; it was & l i 2  f i l e r  P l l l h  F n f p r t a i n S
S S S d  at Post l . -a ^ u a r ^ s  “ n f lv e r ^ fo ?  L l u b  ? ln t e r t a , n ?,

’ Leopards next score. At the end a t.
the first quarter the Pirates trailed j —------ _
- -  - ! Members of the Glee Club of Pas- on Thursday evenings.

■ School with their director, _ ----- *r '

on Octohere at Quantico 
1943.

The two new Corporals, Sherrod, 
Samuel,

I * V*V*, Jjy 20*0
^  the secorid quarter the Pirates, CO High School w«n um i . .  . a n  - J

using many receives, were still un Mrs. Mildred Byrd were guests of P r o m i n e n t  R e s i d e n t
B w h of these Marine, enlisted in ^  th* K‘wanls a u b  ° "  Tue9day ^

the Corps on September 24. 1942 at n ® 0 ™
Tampa and took their "boot" tmin- times‘ “
ing together at Parris Island. They -  —

Of Mayo Died
-!<•» V1*«<—ri Bar

fensive many entertained with three numbers, I 
the Leopards "The Lord is My Shepherd” ,
» * »  ») “Mighty Lak a Rose” , and ’Sun J .

• In the group were the Miss- Mayo on Wednesday of last week
__ - «  ... /> ■______  K o/V 3iicn  rtf tK o  cnHHxan rlootVt r\f K .ir

Mrs. Cecil Osteen was called to

District No 8—Residence of Mrs. ^  ^  Q̂  iS re  a S r f  Eri M o t h e r  Of W .  K .  B a m C S  ea Mary Reid Bessenger. Glenna be«mse o f the.sudden death of her
'  "  ------ ------ *“ ■* VMr and werp aDD°mted Eri- „ _ ou  .  A Sparkman. Nina Craig, and Martha fa'her. W. H. Arnold 68. prominentrassea A w a y  XEie Gast and Jimmy Milam, Ron- contractor and also farmer. A na- 

1 aid Prevatt, and Uoyd Youngblood, “ re  of Taylor county, he had re- b ! a.____. .  JLi_________ sided m iJifav’PttA f*mintv near

last year and were appoi 
vates First Class on Apri 
this year.

They are now assigned to the 13th ; 
Marines in New River, N. C— ; 
Quantico Marine Sentry- {

F*f VEctMTi

Mrs. Olive Cooper Barnes, 82, Arranging for this enjoyable enter- ^de<1 }n Lafayette county near 
widow of J. Walter Barnes, passed, tainment were Burch Cornelius and Mayo since five years A^o fyn ersl 

m October 12th in Charles- 
following an il

away on 
ton, W. Va-,

Fred Vara, 
the day.

L 6 £ £ 1 0 n  A l l d  A u x i l i a r y  j which began on July 17th when she j The dub was invited tc 
T a  Q n n n « A r  P n r i v  suffered a paralytic stroke. She»in the work of the USO, 

u  * was the mother of W. Kenneth of the plans being preser
Barnes of Dade City who was pres- • Vam.

plans being presented by Mr. 
The president. Dr. W W-

Hazel B. McKillipa.
District No. 12—Auditorium 

Lacoochee Junior High School.
District No. 12- -Masonic HalL 
District No. 13 -Blocker’s Store.
District No. 15—Community Hall.
District No. 16—San Antonio City 

HalL
District No. 17—Prospect School- 
District No. 18—Crystal Springs

School.
District No. 19—Wesley Chapel

School. _ ; -------------------------------- ,----- — we. c  nem on lasi rnaay, va-iwwt iiirsem tne ciuo in me mam-District No. 20—Residence of ihary will have a HaUowe en party 15th ir Fairmont, W. Va.. where the I tenance, naming Fred Varn as chair 
Shellie Philmon. I Tuesday night at the Legion Home, deceased had formerly resided- She j man and as other members, Charles

District No. 2 1 - Pasco High. i following the regular monthly meet- was a member of the Presbyterian F. Touchton, Jr., and the Rev E- C. 
District No. 22—Residence o f J . in* o f the two organizations to be ch urch  and took an active interest, Tyner.

B. Sessoms. held at eight o clock. Mrs. A. J. various branches of the church i ----- victory* b«> —
District No. 23—Residence o f C. j Pire social chairman, assisted by program as long as her health per ; S t .  Jn<tt>nh PuDlls T o  

E. Hines, Jr. ! members of her committee are mak- she *as a former state JO S^ P n
District No. 32—Gulf High School, i mg plans for the party and it is presideut of the West Virginia W. -----------  --------
—— r®r Tirtwrr* Bmr a»»a^*—  , hoped that all men.oers will be in c  T [ ' 2n(i was ;il one time editor 

C o  M. M ll l lg r a n  Died I attendance. ! o f the “White Ribbon’’ the official _  _
-------  T.r virt.rr. u .r  [organ of the Union. She was also i Saint Joseph school will present a|

i instrumental In the organization ’ Halloween program on Tuesday. Oc- 110 F s irm n n t . 1  r  , n -er _  __

program chairmen for services were held on Thursday a f 
teraoon at the Airlme church and

The club was invited to cooperate interment was In the family plot in 
-----  an outline The church cemetery- The Rev.

Land, Baptist minister of May i con
ducted the services, and the W’lson

The Gordon M. Crothers Post of ^  for ^  fu^rkl services which Slone, appointed a committee to re- Funeral Company of Lake City di 
tthe American Legion and the Aux- we^  held on last Friday, October present the club in the USO main- reeled arrangonents. .— . — — '  - --------- - r  — —  The deceased is survived bv his

wife; two daughters, Mrs. Cecil Os
teen of Dade City, and Mrs. Ander
son Sullivan of Mayo; thn*e sons. 
Russell Arnold of DeLand Herman 
Arnold of Stark, and Ray Arnold 
of Mayo; five grandchildren; and

Knapp (Dade City) To 
Trst Class. Attached to

— .  AA . ,  | ----- F«r Victory: Bur ------------
September 20th! Pasco Quartet To Be

P r e s e n t  P r o g r a m  two great ^ d c hiidren ,̂

The pupils of the upper grades of B e a u t i f l l l  S ( 'e n C S  O f

and maintenance of the Fairmont tober 26th " at* 815 p. m.. in St 
Public Library She was a past Theresa’s Hall. The first feature of 
president of the Womans Club of the program includes two one-act 
Fairmont and was v^ry active in comedies entitled 'The Ghost of a 
obtaining sutfrage for women. Freshman” and “The Ghost of 

Her only daughter. Mr?. Robert Lone Cabin” Immediately follow- 
Ryals and Curry Purcell, will be W. Bond, of Charleston died hr Sep- in„  this a oance will be held. Re
heard Sunday afternoon at three tember of last year. Mrs. Barnes is freshments will be served through- 
o'dock in a broadcast over WSUN. survived by four sons. Hugh C. oul the program- There will be a 
The program will consist of re- Barnes of Middletown. Ohio; George small admission charge Everyone 
ligious songs. Their many friends R. Barnes of Fairmont; W. Kenneth ^  cordiallv invited to attend.
here and elsewhere will eagerly Barnes of Dade City; and Dr. Horn- ----- p .r v in .rr . *■?
await the program and anticipate er F. Barnes of Honolulu; a son-in- 

pleasure in hearing these tal- law, Robert W. Bond,
* ented singers. grandchildren.

News has been received here o f ; H e a r d  O v e r  R a d i o
the death of C. M- Milligan, 67, of ---------
Victoria de Las Tunas, Cuba, and a The Pasco Quartet, composed of 
former resident of Dade City- His I Tax Assessor J. Ed Bryant, Repre- 
death occurred on September 20th, i sentative Arthur L. Bryant. Otis 
at his home after a week’s illness ‘  ~
with flu an pneumonia- He owned 
and operated a large plantation in 
Cuba and had extensive property in- 
‘ erests on the island. Survivors in
clude his wife; a daughter. Mrs. Ed 
Hi Is man of Arlington, Va.; a son,
Lt. Dick Milligan,• Camp Lee, V a.;; much pleasure in hearing these tal- 
and one granddaughter.

Rural England
The committee on arrangements 

is planning to make the Old English 
Gardens night one of the happy 
events of this season. Among the 
many beautiful scenes of rural Eng
land will be the old Manor home and 
lovely gardens in the village of Sul- 
grave where the Washington family 
lived in olden times- Secure your 
tickets from some member of the 
Woman’s Club and remember the

_________ Wooden shoes are now being time and the place. Dade City
and seven made in Germany, France, Hungary Woman’s Club House — Monday 

and Holland. night, November first.

(Dade City) Tb 
Pharmacist Mate Third Ciaas- Back 
to his Naval Hospital at Philadel-
phia^ after a one dsy furlough in

(Dade a ty )  To 
Radio Man Second Class. Seeing 
plenty of action on one of his 
Uncle’s biggest battle wagons in the
Pacific.

C ftn ton
Private First 
Foster Hospital at Jackson, Miss. 
Has seen Jofca Buito who was in
second train of overseas patients to 
arrive at this new hospital.

<Io!m J. Kelly (San Antonio) To 
Lieutenant. Received his officer's 
bars and navigator wings at Honda 
last month and now taking bom 
hardier course at Roswell.

Grady Ashbmok (Dade City) To 
Seaman Second Class. Attached to 
Naval Base at San Juan and what a 
dump this is.

■J. D- Anderaon (Lacoochee) To 
Cook Second Class. Attached to 
Bronson Naval Air Field at Pensa
cola-

Arthur Quuwa (Trilby) To Gun
ner Mate Thii’d Class Wounded 
when the York town sunk off Mid
way. has fully recovered and with 
his new rating is now ready to up 
and at 'em.

Hazen Richardson (Dade City) To 
Corporal. Flight Engineer out of 
Lock bourne Air Base

Phillip Guy (Zephyrhills) To Ser
geant. Attached to QM outfit at 
Camp Van Dom. Those three Chev
rons sure look good.

Ray Therres (San Antonio) To 
Corporal From desert maneuvers 
in California to Ft. Dix with his In
fantry outfit and stops by home for

few days on the way.
Albert W  .Smith (Dade City) To 

Staff Sergeant. According to our 
records the only Model T Staff Ser
geant from the county. Correct me 
if I am wrong. Attached to Ft. 
Bragg Ordnance outfit.

P e r  V l e i o r j  : B u y  H onda-------
WE SUFFER TOO

Kansas City.—A Kansas City phy
sician received this not from a pa
tient: “I am unable to come this 
week and pay that bill. I am con
fined to my office with a slight at-- —Ft  Victory t But Bab da-----

GERMAN DEBT
The German debt has increased 

six-fold since the beginning of war 
and now is 200 billion maiics.
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Entered as second class matter on 
luly 23, 1913, at the postaXfice at 
Dade City, FUl, under Act of March 
3, 1879.

"I pledge allegiance to the flat 
of the United States of America an< 
to the Republic for which it stands, 
one nation, indivisible, with liberty 
and justice for alL"—Francis Bell
amy.

_ M E M B E R  *=w T \ 
.FUO0IXFW* 
NMM^BnaBAi^sBWAini y

Owner

fairs of our island territory of 
Puerto Rico by the United States; 
government. There are interests; 
that would like to see the United; 
States surrender its sovereignty! 
over Puerto Rico.

One sure way to destroy friend
ship and trust between the island! 
and the United State*, is a cam 
paign to convince Puerto Ricans 
that they are being badly treated 
by their fellow citizens on the main-

CjXfe 
“S o  Classify

By RUSSELI KAY • 
ry, Slmndm P n a  Attodafiaj

While Chester Boles has made
__________ ________ , some progress in his effort to clean

land, and should be free of United | house the OPA and has succecd- 
States citizenship. ed in getting rid of a few hundred

President Roosevelt, in his recent jack-ieg lawyercrats and a half doz

LAST WEEK’S WEATHER
Date Highest 
11 §6

Lowest 7 P.M. Rain
64 77 aou

12 85 65 78 0.00
13 87 67 79 0.00
14 90 66 80 0-00
15 88 36 78 000
16 78 64 64 0-04
17 69 43 61 0.00

Barometer: Highest 1009 milli-

recommendation w  u»,icaa>.« , en wircgt 
government for Puerto Rico, said: [long way to go.

bars; lowest, 1001 millibars.
The 90 on 14th is no record as 

there are 120 dates of 90 and higher 
in 45 years for October, 43 on Oc-

- .  ̂ -------- - ,  . . .tober 17, 1943 is a record for theof increased self en college professors, he still has a |date and for earliness. Next is 45

MARGARET BAZZELL,
Objectionable advertising not 

cepted. Unsatisfactory dealing: with 
concerns represented in this paper 
should be reported to this office. 
The publishers reserve the right to 
discontinue any advertisement with
out notice.

(Subscription Bates)
In Pasco County

One Y e a r --------------------------- -
Six Months

(
One Year

$2.00

Out of County

Six Months

LOO
S2J50

.... U S
(Strictly Caafc la  Advance)

Ax the Axis!

UP
Along vr.Ji the acceleration of the 

action of our troops on the battle- 
fronts, is the increasing volume of 
postwar ideas which are coming 
from our nation’s leaders. Now is 
the time for all Americans to study 
carefully the views o f these men 
and women, for it may not be toe 
long btfore we shall be leaning on 
them as we make important de- 
cisiona-

Govemer Leverett Saltonstall ot 
Massachusetts, in an article in tile 
Washington New* Digest, has this 
to say of the postwar picture:

“The average dtizrar will look to 
ihe postwar world tt^grovide him
with a Job. Joh* arc 
aO home and family life., 
symbols of the beti

:e./The: 
tjfc* *

for 
y are

vnocracy
"While the retooling from war to 

pcace Is ln progress, the £tijen will 
expect his government to take up 
the slack of unemployment. But the 
dtizeir will look to private industry 
as the main source o f job®. This 
means a challenge to all individuals 
and groups to exercise the same 
initiative and imagination in cre
ating tools and new machines in 
times of peace as we do in war.

“This country has been buile from 
the bottom up and not from the top 
down. Let us keep it so! Tbe indi
vidual citizen wants to feel that he 
is th* most important consideration 
in his government's mind.”

With regard to centralization of 
power in the federal government, 
Governor Saltonstall continues: 

“Local and state government are 
close to the people. They always 
have been and always will be. The 
very best kind of government is the 
old town meeting where a man 
could blow off steam once a year. 
When peace is declared, Washing
ton must again become the bridge 
of our Ship of State—not all the 
gun turrets, engine room, and gal
ley combined. . .The most effective 
help wiiich Americans h«ve known 
from 1620 to 1943 is help to help 
themselves. People inevitably be
come fed up with the mistakes of a 
tremendous, administrative bureau
cracy, constantly interfering witlv in
dividual actions.’--------- O---------
BEWARE OF

“There is no question of Puerto 
Ricans’ ability now to administer 
their own internal affairs and to 
assume the attendant responsibili
ties.”

That being the case, why should 
Puerto Rico not now be admitted 
to the union as the 49th s«ate? Ap
proximately 99 per cent of her peo
ple are citizens of the United States, 
and more than half of them are na
tural-born citizens of the United 
States Our constitution permits 
overseas states to enter the union, 
and both the Democratic and Re
publican parties have recommended 
statehood for Puerto Rico. Loss to 
our country of that island, the 
Hawaii of the Carribean, would 
greatly weakei. our iefemes against 
& foreign enemy---- ---- Q---------
CLEARING THE TRACK

It has remained ior Joseph B- 
Eastman, Director of the Office of 
Defense Transportation for the gov
ernment, to recognize officially the 
fact that a lot of our manpower 
shortage is the result of rules and 
regulations that were often uevised 
for the specific purpose of making 
two iobs where ~ne was sufficient.

Unless vigorous remedies are un
dertaken at once, the country" is 
headed for a crisis in railroad man
power, says Mr- Eastman. In a 13- 
point program to forestall such a 
crisis, he recommends as an im
portant essential the suspension for 
the duration in certain circum
stances of full crew law* and engine 
miiegae limitations 

Mr. Eastman recognizes that the 
railroads have gone the limit in ex
panding «service under many restric
tions, and that the time has comp to 
remove any artificial barriers 
which block the fullest use of avail
able manpower and equipment in 
this critical period.

This should be hailed by both la
bor and management as an oppor
tunity to once more demonstrate 
that America's rail transportation 
system and its workers can and will 
conquer problems as they arise. As 
a war emergency, it is to be hoped 
the suggestion of Mr. Eastman will 
be considered in this light.--------- O---------
EARNINGS DEPEND 
ON PRODUCTION 

A few facts have oe*ne out of the 
controversy over f  coal miners* 
wag cs, which are startling The re
cord shews that 451,245 000 tons of 
bituminous coal wefe produce** di 
ing 194fl[ and that 
that coal at the 
000. In that year, 
employed at the coat mines*.

From this it is plain that if the 
whole of the sales value of the coal 
had been paid to the employes, there 
was only 82,000 a y?*sr available to 
each of them. After deduction of 
operating costs, the amount would 
be materially lower

Too high wages mean higher coal 
prices. Higher coal prices would re
sult in less coal sold and le^s work 
for the miners. High wages mean 
little when there Is no work.

One sound way for miners tc in
crease their real earnings is great
er production per man with result
ant lower unit cost. Modern ma
chinery will help achieve this ob
jective. --------- O--------
PENNY PAYMENTS VS.
DOLLAR PAYMENTS

Congress finally pasted a pay-as- 
you-go bill for increased taxes, 
against Administration opposition. 
Now the Administration asks an
other tax increase of 16 billion dol
lars, but no one likes to say where 
to get it- 

There is no arrangement but what 
more taxes are necessary for two 
purposes—to finance the war and 

i tc control excess spending which

Such governmental agencies are 
lot easier to build up than they 

are to take apart. Even when Con
gress abolishes one it usually bobs 
up again bigger and better than 
ever under another name. Congress
men thump their manly chests and 
shout, “We dood it.” A more or less 
dumb populace claps its little hands 
and says “Whee’ when all that has 
changed is the arrangement of a 
few goldleaf letters on an office 
door.

The subtraction of six or eight 
hundred legal lights at one whack r^tvTRNVENT PLANTS 
may sound like a lot until you con- 
sider the fact that they were sim
ply subtracted from a grand total 
of 2500 or more.

A check would probably disclose 
thai most of those released by the 
OPA have simply found another 
berth with another agency.

Most of our troubles on the home 
front can be traced to the thousands

on 19, 1927, 40 on 21, 1913; on 24, 
1937.

Although lacking information of 
weather conditions in West, this 
drop of temperature is not entirely 
surprising, b u m  nearness.of hurri
canes and consequently low baro
meter pressure invites a cold wave 
If low temperature exists in the 
West; the high temperature push 
indicated the same.

BRO. GERARD. O.S.3, 
Cooperative Observer, 

S t Leo. Florida
---------Far T k iw yi Bay B.

POSTWAR PIANS FOR

who hope to make fortunes at gov
ernment expense.

Sane planning now for orderly 
disposal later will prevent either 
disastrous aftermath.--------- O---------  *
Women Now Engaged 
In Numerous Vocations
Tampa, Oct. 20.— (FNS)—Return

ing from the National Safety Con
gress in Chicago, Asher Frank, Di
rector of the Florida Safety Coun
cil, stated he was amazed at the 
number of vocations in which wom
en are now engaged-

In transportation, corner have 
about ten per cent more aoddenns 
than men, he stated. Absenteeism, 
at first, was practically unheard oof 
among women workers, however it 
is now about the same as with mea.

“Most of these wdmen are doing 
a good job as truck, bus and street 
car operators, baggage handlers at 
depots, assistant mechanics, all 
types of light garage service, oilers, 
brake testers, carburetor adjusters 
and whatnot,” he stated.

SATSUXAS COMING IN
Bonifay— Holmes county farmers 

who have Satsumas are now har
vesting good crops, according to 
Mrs. Settle A  Caudle, home agent.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

_  __cold, c
dtttis is not treated and you cannot af
ter* to taka a chance with m  
leas potent than CreomuMkm 

righ t t-o 1

m and aid"natare uTtooOus and
raw, tender,

__ ia iif lim
of creomaiJlon nth the undr-

college
the war with pencil, paper and 
dictionary, or a flock of equally in
experienced professors who want to 
?ave us from ourselves through the 
application o f some crack-orained 
theory.

From them come most of the im
possible questionnaires, rules, regu
lations and directives that today 
govern the daily lives and activities 
of Mr. and Mrs. America.

There is a story going about of 
the lawyer wno addressing a wit
ness asked, “Now sir, did you or 
did you not on the day in question, 
or on any other day or time, pre
viously or subsequently, say or even

To be added to important ideas 
and plans row under way is  the 
testimony of Jesse Jones, Federal 
Loan A d m in is t r a to r  and Secretary 
of Commerce, b e fo r e  the House 
Small Business Committee.

He told the Committee, which is 
considering the postwar disposal of 
surplus government property, that 
the seven billion dollars' worth of 
gover.iment-owned plants should 
not be permitted to compete with 
privaf 2 enterprise after the war.

Mr. Jones said definitely that he 
favors legislation that would give 
local industry the first chance to 
buy these plants and convert them 
to the manufacture of peacetime 
got Js. Further, he asserted, the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
would be ready to help local busi
ness purchase plants after the gov
ernment '  had no further use for 
them. “These plants should not be 
sacrificed or Junked,” he said, “by 
and large they can be used for 
manufacturing things necessary for 
our peacetime economy ”

Flans made now for postwar dis-
intimate to the defendant or an>- posal of these plants are by no

means premature. They are neces
sary from the point of view both of 
the businessman and the taxpayer. 
The businessman must know if he 
will have to face government com
petition. And more important, the 
taxpayer should know now so that 
he will not later find these public
plants dumped on the market to be 
sold wholesale to designing persons

one else, alone of with anyone, 
whether a friend of a mere ac- 

lintance. or in fact a stranger.
__ ,t the statement imputed to you,
whether just or unjust and denied 
by the plaintiff, was a matter of no 
consequence or moment or other
wise? Answer me, yes or no-’'

And the witness replied “Yes or 
no what?”

Well a lot o* the inquisition 
blanks, application forms, instruc
tions and directive* that come in a 
never ending flood from the 
numerable boards, bureaus, c 
missions, authorities 
trations in Washington 
with that, with the: possible 
tion that they a^e longer ai 
nier ' 
ot
answering; make "a  false 
(Whichever is the greater.

As a shinine example d  
bureaucrat lawyer and theore 

* when 
on 
tfae 

rA found it
necessary to use 2,500 words in an
nouncing its decision.

When we consider the fact that 
the story of the Creation of the 
world is told in Genesis in 400 
words, the world’s greatest moral 
code. The Ten Commandments, con
tains only 297 words, Lincoln's im
mortal Gettysburg address is only 
266 words and the Declaration erf 
Independence required only 1,321 j high taxes and asking 
words, we begin to realize how | money goes, for shame.

college professor can do 
get their heads together
vital problem like settii’g 
on cabbage seed, the OP^

ridiculous and idiotic this bureau
cratic nonsense can become when 
we dig down in our pockets and pay 

people so over-burdened 
wisdom and super- 

it they cannot even 
uction ln the price 
\ taps than 2^00
those OPA pnfes- 

2,500 lawyer assist-
’  over a conference 
into the wee sma’ 

morning on this gigan- 
probiem—cutting out a word 
inserting another there, check- 

changing. revising, submitting 
)and revamping to make sure there 
icould be no slip up, no misunder
standing, struggling for weeks, may
be months, who knows.

But we shouldn't blame them.
They are doirig the best they can, I 
the best they know how, slaving 
their lives away to make the world |
a better and ’afer place in which I 
to live.

And you and me squawking about I 
'  where the j

Many self-termed “realists”  de
clare that as far as the millions of 
men and women who work in large 
corporate enterprises are concerned, 
it makes little difference whether 
government or private management 
runs industry and signs the pay 
checks. For them, is is claimed, op
portunity and free enterprise are 
merely empty words- Government 
domination is encouraged on the 
grounds that it is the easiest solu
tion to the complex problems of an industrial society. Such “realists,” „ Clewiston, Oct. 20. —- (FNS) — 
and they are found in industry as Clarence R Bitting of the
well as in the ranks of labor and i United States Sugar Corporation an- 
govemment, are sowing the seeds j  n°unced last week that the orgam- 
of destruction of our republic. zation plans a ten million doliar ex-

creates greater shortages of already 
limited supplies. Both the Adminis
tration and Congress have sc far op
posed a sales tax which would tap j 
the greatest source of surplus rev-1 
enue, be a powerful counteractive I 
of inflation, and prevent the impo-1 
si tion of still greater direct income! 
and corporation taxes which would j 
retard industrial activitiy and em- j  
ployment.

A sales tax would be easier for | 
the average individual to pay in ; 
penny amounts than higher income i 
taxes in dollar amounts.

U. S. Sugar Corp. Plan 
Post-War Expansion

« The problem of maintaining indi
vidual security and opportunity can
not be solved by the spineless ex
pediency of government ownership. 
Government ownership of basic in
dustries, of mines, other natural re
sources, power and transportation, 
would open the way to termination 
of the liberty of every citizen. No

pansion program after the war.
Bitting said the program is de

signed to meet post-war economic 
conditions and to provide employ
ment for hundreds of men returning 
to civilian life from the armed ser
vices.

The plan calls for a greatly ex
panded livestock program, facilities 

matter how large an industry mav i *or production of root-type
be, as long as it is privately owned ! st̂ f hes and stockfeeds, J  solvent 
and operated, it represents economic ! producing^ unit- y^Eetable oil, fat 
freedom to those who work in it. i  ?n<J. Protein an<? modern-
That is, they are economically free and electrification of the
of any form o f political coercion. 
Their jobs do not depend upon how 
they vote.

Destruction of private industry 
means destruction of representative 
government. This is a fundamental

Clewiston plant.
“The corporation has been giving i 

serious study and consideration to 
plans for further diversification of 
its production and more efficient : 
utilization of its by-products and j

truth which' every soldier and every ! » astes. W«’H as ways and means____  ____ ■___ .  .J fn r  i m r r n u i n o  n n o r o t iA n c  m r lwar worker must keep clearly in 
mind during these troublesome 
times. --------- O---------
WHY NOT 49 
STATES NOW?

There has been loose talk about 
the poor administration of the af-

for improving operations and reduc- * 
ing units costs, all of which should j 
aid in providing employment lor i 
those whom it is hoped will soon be 
returning to civilian life,”  Bitting 
said.

---------F»r Victory: Bar Hoad*---------
Buy a WAR BOND a month for 

Victory.

Have a “Coke” = Auld Lang Syne

. . .  or bow tc welcome a returning hero
H e'll be looking for the old  familiar things—the gang at the corner store, his 
old room , the family radio. Thst’ j  why Coca-Cola makes such a perfect wel
come. He learned to like its ice-cold refreshment in his boyhood. In camp and 
overseas it helps him make new friends. On his return it says to him. Son, 
you're home again. In ill  the world there’s no better way «o say Auld Lang Synt 
than chat simple American phrase—Have a “ Coke” .

•OTTIBD VNDEI AUTHOBiTY Ot THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

D AD E  CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY

“ C tA eM* C o ca -C o b  
It's natural for popular name* 

i to acquire friendly abbrcvia- 
| nons. That’* why you hear 
I Coca-Cola called “Coke”.

|lf4311»C-CC&v,
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TO OUR FIGHTING MEN 
By Uncle Frank

GENERAL $  ELECTBIC

THE DADE CITY (FLA.) BANNER PAGE THREE
Major Joe Butts . j 

Receives Publicity;
Major Joseph B. Butts, serving ' 

overseas with the 8th Air Force, | 
receives considerable favorable pub-; 
lidiy in the book, “Skyways to dor- ! 
lin” , written by Capt. John Redding i 
and Capt. Harold Lavshon of the' 
European Theater of Operations. 
Major Butts, brother of Mrs. W. W. 
Huckabay, and e former resident of 
Dade City, was teaching in Corval
lis, Oregon, at the time of his entr> 
into service and the Gazette Timej 
of tbs: city had the following con- 
cer:ung him and the book in a re
cent issue:

I The book, "Skyway* to Berlin" is 
an account of our fliers on the 
battlefield* 25,000 feet up O' er Ger
many in occupied Europe- There 
are stories of how the crews of the 
Flying Fortresses live in their Nis- 
sen huts, what they eat and how it 
is prepared and the whole back
ground of their lives on the run
ways of Europe.

‘There is one chapter devoted to 
the rations for fliers and it is here 
that the Corvallis man, Major Joe 
Butts, comes in. The b6ok says:

The lessons were begun by Major 
Joe Butts of Corvallis, Oregon, for
merly Professor Joseph Butts, chair 
of biochemistry, Oregon State Col
lege. He was brought into the 
European Theattr of Operations to 
encourage proper eating for high- 
altitude flying . . .  to prevent men 
swelling up like balloons. The flight 
surgeons, advised by Major Butts, 
preached the necessity for the air 
crews to use their noggins as well 
as their molars.’

“Major Butts is quoted extensive
ly in this chapter and at one point 
he says: There’s no question that 
food is one of the most important 
weapons of the fighting man. And 
it’s our job to see that he gets what 
he wants, and in the proper propor
tion. But the fighting man must 
take some of the responsibility? 
too.” ”

a tx
u  SAND POND JS

Mrs. J. H. M-KiHip®. 
R ep orter

-!■ +  •*• -V +  + .*.* + + + +  *  4-? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ❖  +  +  v  4* 4- •:* ■* 4* <-*
Send in the news

October 20.—Remember folks, our 
boys in the service for “Uncle Sam’’ 
like to hear from old friends at 
“home” , what each one is doing in 
the old home community, so why 
not send to the reporter from your 
community what you are doing, 
where you have been, and all news 
of interest. Our boys get the “Ban
ner” and in its pages they love to 
hear from home. Let’s not be sel
fish, but remember our boys.

We would be so glad if we could 
have some news from each home in 
the community every week- One of 
our boys who is in England wrote 
to his mother and said: “I received 
the Banner last week, the firs* in 
three months, but there were no 
“Sand Pond” news, what is the mat
ter.

Think folks, if you were far from 
home how good it would be to hear 
once in awhile from the old friends 
at home We know everybody is 
busy—but let us remember the boys 
over there who are fighting for us, 
our boys in other states get home
sick for home news too—so send in 
your items, and let the boys hear 
from you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prevatt visited 
friends in Dade City one afternoon 
last week.

Mrs. Louise LeHeup Yon and 
son, Ferrell Yon, spent several days 
last week with friends in Jackson
ville.

Mrs. Jesse McMillan, Mrs. Hen
derson, and Mrs. Hazel B. McKillips 
were dinner guests Monday of Mrs. 
Lizzie Overstreet at her home in 
Dade City.

Mrs. Harry McKillips and Mrs. 
Louis Fernandez attended a teach-

NEW PICTURES OF THE HOLT 
LAND NEyT SUNDAY NIGHT

The pastor has just finished the 
preparation of anothe: group of 
hand colored pictures of the Holy 
L  ad and these will be shown on 
♦h. screen for the first time next 
Sunday evening at eight o’clock, :n 
the Presbyterian Church. Interest
ing aerial pictures taken over 
Jerusalem, Bethlehem and the Sea 
of Galilee will be included.

Sunday School hour, 10:00 a. m.
Morning family worship and 

preaching service, 11:00 o’clock.
A church nursery for small chil

dren j f  parents wishing to attend 
morning service is held in the an- 
f t x  of the church in charge of Mrs- 
F L. Titman-

Come and bring your family or a 
friend.

JOHN EVFRINGTON, Minister.-----For VictM7t Bay

Detroit — Mrs. Annie La urine 
Dodge Van Natta, 26, wLi left her 
telephone switchboard in Gore Bay, 
Ont., to become the bride of Daniel 
Dodge, automotive heir killed in a 
motorboat explosion on their honey
moon, has became a United States 
citizen.

I f —g * »«  ■‘•A-----
NICE PLACE TO LAND

g m m m m  g

tt  GREENFIELD tt
*i~v L. C Sills, Reporter 4-fr

B m m i m n i J
October 20.—Authur Stafford left, 

Tuesday, October 18th, for Camp 
Blinding- Best of luck to him 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Keen have 
their new home completed and will 
move ?n as soon as possible.

The boys of the Tucker 4-H Club 
are busy on their projects. Keep up 
the good work, boys, and the best 
o f luck.

Mrs. E. E. Hamilton has returned 
home after spending some time with 
her son in Tampa.

Mrs. Bertha Asbel was in Tampa, 
Monday, to see her 18 day old 

I nephew, Walter Lee Hamilton.
On our sick list are Mrs. Annie 

Keen and Herman Asbel. We sin
cerely wish them a speedy recovery.

Good average production of hens 
in small farm or backyard flocks 
will range from three to four eggs 
weekly, provided they are good 
stock and are given ample feed and 
water and proper care.

Shawnw Okla. — A farmer,, 
an airplane circle over-1 

landed in a nearby pasture.
rushed over, thinking, 

would be welcomed.
Hshng Skia?

'fc s ro o t :Now twi

te* and torture o t i 
—  iw wrf other

N U  omtj iom  the

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1943

O m  J a f e  W e n  D m m  B e g e t s  A a f t t t r

TH ERE’S no satisfaction in all the world tike the feeling o f 
having done • job  well— of being able tc see the results o f 

your work. This is one thing that all producers o f  useful things have 
in common.'

L O C A L  B O Y  
S E R V E S  W I T H  
4'PHOTO JOES”
LT. MUSSELMAN RECEIVES 

MENTION IN ASSOCIATED 
PRESS DISPATCH
Lt. Randall R. Musselman of 

Bradley, Ark., son of Mrs. Mamie 
Mus^lman of Dade City is named 
in an Associated Press dispatch of 
news from the U. S. Air Base in 
Jndia appearing in the Tampa Times 
o f last Thursday, September 23. He 
is one of the officers Who handle 
ground operations for the “Photo 
Joes” squadron. The story of the 
aircraft called the “Photo Joes” 
who are the eyes of the 10th U. S. 
Air Force is given as follows: 
“Armed only with an ability to at
tain high altitudes and outspeed 
any plane the Japanese possess, 
single-seated American aircraft fly 
over Burma daily photographing 
enemy installations and shipping 
which American bombers and fight
ers rip apart a few hours later. The 
young men who pilot the “Photo 
Joes” are busier than a one-armed 
paper hanger with the itch. They 
sit in one place—unabie to squirm 
more than two inches in any direc
tion—for as long as nine hours. 
They do their own navigation. They 
take their own pictures. When over 
enemy territory, they scan the sky 
constantly for Japanese fighter 
planes, in addition to keeping con
stantly alert for juicy targets.

“Commander of the "Photo Joes” 
in India is Maj. Dale L  Swartz, 39, 
of Spokane, Wash., who has been 
flying all types of aircraft since 
1928. Swartz shuns personal pub
licity but jumps at any opcrtunity 
to praise the ‘boys'. “They are do
ing the toughest kind of flying in 
the world, and I think they are 
about the best in the world,' Swartz 
declared. Pilots o f ‘Photo Joes’ in
clude Capt. Henry E. Miller, Jr., of 
Sunflower, Miss-, squadron oper
ations officer. Officers who handle 
ground operations for the ‘Photo 
Joes' squadron include Lt. Randall 
R- Musselman of Bradley, Ark- 
Key enlisted men who keep the 
cameras and planes rolling include 
Crew Chief Corporal Albert Moore 
of Jackson, Miss.”

- - -Ft  VW ott: Bay 
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(O m itted  last w eek )
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met with Mrs. Joseph 
Hancock, Tuesday afternoon, with 
a good attendance of members and 
much work was accomplished.

Hal H. Adams, of Oneco, visited, 
here, last week, with his mother, 
Mrs. Roxie Adams.

Service men visiting with their 
home folks are Herbert Jordan, of 
Arizona, who is guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jordan for a 
few days- T. F. Diffienwierth, Jr., 
and Mrs. Diffienwierth, of Tampa, 
also Hal Diffienwierth, o f Nashville, 
Tenn., were home on furlough, last 
week, with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Diffienwierth, Sr. Rufus 
Adams, of Washington, D. C., vis
ited, here, Tuesday, with his mo
ther, Mrs. Roxie Adams. L. J. Han
cock of Seattle, Wash., is home this 
week, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hancock of the Brooks- 
ville road. All are getting together 
and are fortunate to be meeting 
with old friends, again.

Sgt. and Mrs. Kermit Sickler are 
the happy parents of a fine baby 
b_>y, bom last week. Sgt. Sickler is 
stationed in California and Mrs. 
Sickler is with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Walls, of Philadelphia, Pa.

BUY WAR BONDS

Friends, here, extend congratu
lations to the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Sickler, of Blan
ton.

Friends, here, regretted to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Hester Cribbs, 
who passed away at her home in 
Clearwater, last week. Mrs. Cribbs 
resided, here, for a number of years 
before moving to Clearwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Adams and 
daughter, Miss Ruby Adams, of 
Oneco, spent Sunday afternoon, 
here, with Mrs. Roxie Adams, Miss i 
Ruby Adams is attending Southern' 

'College at Lakeland, this winter I
I ------- *i'o r  V ic to ry : B a y  B«nd«-------
1 In Florida, 38^ per cent of all • 
urban homes are heated with wood.

A  MILLION KILOWATT HOURSto TOKIO/

C O O P E R A T I N G  I N  T H E  N A T I O N A L  C O N S E R V A T I O N  P R O G R A M ,

Don't worry Fred Gill, there will 
be plenty of fish when you get 
back, and they will be glad to give 
you a welcome. Very few are being 
caught, because very few fishermen 
can find time or want to save gas 
so they don’t get to their favorite 
fishing grounds. Now and th* n 
some elderly fishermen come in for 
a try, such as last week when a 
man from Plant City landed one 
nearly eleven pounds, sa>d it was a 
beauty too. You know some fish are 
just fish, that is the larger ones and 
then you catch one that just must 
be admired. A real streamliner, 
with curves just*«Aere they loefc 
best. That was the kind caught here 
laet week, but I’m sure there are 
plenty more as very few large ones 
have been caight in the past two 
years. We’ll have one waiting for 
you Fred, first time you come in.

While you men are fighting on 
the war fronts, there are also folks 
gossiping on the home front. It 
seems that the folks who have been 
receiving hand-outs over the back 
fence didn’t feel it was fair to keep 
it all for themselves and so they 
passed some of it on to those who 
needed it more. Those who started 
the giving found this out and are 
making a great fuss about it be
cause, as they say, they didn’t get 
credit for it. Then comes the count
er charge that those who passed it 
on gave of their own supply as 
well, and so like little children, na
tions are selfish, and like grown-up- 
folk, insisting that there can be 
only one side to the issue and that 
is their side.

Thank goodness we are allowed 
to hear weather reports over the air 
again. Such a comfort, especially 
during the present football season. 
We picked Ohio State to trip Per
due out at Cleveland but the skies 
opened up and the game turned in
to water polo with Ohio State on 
the beach with 7 to 24.

That same day Penn State went 
to visit the Navy. A cloud burst 
with Navy out in front 14 to 6, 
though the Navy had to beach her 
boats to keep from being skuttled.

Last season you would have the 
announcer tell of one fumble after 
another without knowing the play
ers were swimming in mud almost 
knee deep.

I’m looking for the Army to up
set Notre Dame. Check me on this, 
as you will get it over the air be
fore you read this.

---------For Victory i Bay Bead*---------

Aircraft Corporation
To Change Name

DeLand, O ct 20. -(FNSI...Dlrec-
tors o f the Babcock Aircraft Cor
poration voted last week to change 
the name o f the corporation to Dei- 
Air. The new name combines the 
name of the plant’s location with 
the type of production, and hence
forth the concern will operate under 
the name of Del-Air Corporation cf 
DeLand.

President M- H. Kreuger stated 
that tooling is nearing completion 
and it is expected the olant will 
reach full production at an early 
date.

Yes—in a way that's so.. A light left burning when there’s 
no'one in the room A radio going when there’s no one listen
ing A refrigerator door left open. A dripping hot water faucet. 
Outdoor signs and show windows lighted in the day time. Ma
chinery and motors left running when temporarily out of use. All 
these things are wasteful, a n d  stopping this waste will help 
shorten the road to Tokio

There is no shortage of your electricity even though it is 
doing a double job In this territory, for infetance, the demand 
is almost twice what it was before the war and that de
mand has been met. But the production and use of electricity 
consumes vital materials of war — fuel, equipment, transporta
tion. man p o w e r — and that's what our government warns you 
to help save

Electricity will bring you many new' conveniences and 
new services after the war There will be many new ways in 
Which electricity will contribute to your better living. But until, 
the road to Tokio has been victoriously traveled, don't waste 
electricity It's cheap and not rationed, but use it efficiently in 
home, business and industry(

- i_,

T A M P A  ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
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MISS m u m  ROBERTS AND 
LT. JACK EMEESON W*D

The Sebring News of October 14 
carried the account of the wedding 
of Miss Billie Jean Roberts of Jack
sonville and Lt. Jack Emerson of 
Sebring, a nephew ol Mrs. W. A. 
Sparkman and well known here 
where she frequently visited while 
residing in BrooksvUle. The clip
ping reads:

whirlwind courtship was cul
minated Friday in themarriageofMiss Billie Jean Roberts, daughter 5® npla tomorrow evening ana 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Jacksonville, to Lt. John Crosby 
Emerson- Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Crosby Emerson of Sebring 
and BrooksvUle. Tne couple met at 
Hendricks Field where Miss Roberts

: WILBUR SMITH FAMILY 
ENJOYING REUNION

Mr. ana airs. Wiibur S. Smith, ai 
their home on Clinton Avenue in 
Pasadena, are experiencing the Joys 
of a family reunion this week when 
all members of their family are vis
iting them. This is the first time 
that the family have all been to-

Sether at one time since 1920 when 
[r. and Mrs. Smith left Canada to 
come to Dade City to make their 

home. A special dinner party will 
_  J on

Sunday momini 
family group wi

pal Cl 
Miss

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY 
MET TUESDAY

Tne regular meeting c i the Wom
an's Auxiliary of S t Mary’s Episco- 

Church was held at the home of 
i Spencer on Tuesday 

_______ __embers present In ad
dition to the regular business, the 
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Campbell, 
read an interesting report on the 
tri-annual convention of the Episcc 
pal Church held in Cleveland, Ohio, 
October 2-11. Mrs. Robert Bell ex-

___________ ___ tended an invi'ation to all members
pictures of the. and friends who are interested, to 

be made. Shortly I attend her Bible class each Sunday

was employed in the personnel de-
Eirtment of tiie field nospital, and 

t. Emerson is a flight instructor.
"The ceremony was solemuucu «t 

10:15 a. m.. in the Baptist Church 
by the Rev. R. C. Floyd with only 
the immediate femilies and close 
friends attending. The altar was 
banted with baskets of gold and 
lavender chrysanthemums with 
palms in the background. The cere
mony was preceded by a program 
of music played by Mrs. R- C-

bride, who was given in 
marriage by Capt. W. L* Kimsey. 
was attired in a white wool dress 
with a cerise hat and purse and 
blatk accessories. Her flowers were 
a shoulder corsage of purple or
chids. Mrs. W- L. Kimsey, matron 
of honor, wore a navy blue sheer 
drsss and a corsage of white gar
denias. Lt, Donald M. Emerson at
tended his brother as best man.

"The mother of the bride wore a 
soft gray wool suit and a corsage 
of white chrysanthemums and the 
mother of the bridegroom was at
tired in a navy blue sneer <3 
wore an orchid corsage.

“Immediately following the cere- 
money, Capt z^a Mvs- Kimsey en
tertained with a reception in their 
home in honor of the bridal couple- 

“Mrs. Emerson was graduated 
from High School in Orlando Lt. 
Emerson was graduated from high
school in Brooksville, and a t t e n d e d ___
the University of Florida where h e , Dickie,

after noon Sunday the group will i in the parish house at 10 a. m. 
begin to break up with 1st LL Plans were made to hold a parish 
Albert Smith having to leave on his I meeting on Thursday night, October 
return to duty with the Field Ar-i 28th, at eight o’clock. Dr. Robert 
tillery at Fort 5*sgg, N. C  Later, J Bell who is supplying the pulpit of 
Warrant Officer Russel Smith ~i!2 «t. Mary’s Church for the winter, 
return to his duties at the head- especially urged all members of the 
ouartpr* of th* 3rd Air Force in I church and its auxiliaries to be 
'fampa. j present. Plans included a social

Wallace G. Smith will start Mon- hour to follow the business meet
day on his return to Long Beach, 
California after a ten days’ stay 
here. Kenneth Smith of Dade City 
was one of the four sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, present for the reunion- 
The two daughters, Mrs. W. C. Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. A. J. Sousey of F t 
Williams, Ontario, Canada wifi re
main with their parents until the 
middle of November.

The reunion is a belated celebra
tion of the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
which they observed on March 20th 
of this year. Their children, unable 
to be present on that date, arranged 
to all get home during this 50th 
wedding year af their parents.

Mrs. Smith, who haŝ  been to ill 
health for some time, is able to be 
up in her wheel chair to be with 
the members of her family. Mrs. 
Smith is a Gold Star Mother of the

ing.
Members of the Auxiliary who 

have not turned in their thank of 
fering boxes, are requested to bring 
them to the church next Sunday 
morning. A communication from 
the presiding bishop was read, stat
ing that he has called a district 
meeting to be held in ramps on No
vember 11th. All members of the 
Auxiliary are urged to attend.

Mrs. Mary Roberts conducted the 
Bible study of the afternoon with 
lessons from St. John 16: 5-20 and 
from Ephesians 4: 25-32.

The hostess served refreshments 
during the social hour following ad- 
joumment-

---------F»r Victory: Umr Hob**——
MBS. MeNAJULY ENTKQ- 
TAINTED AT INFORMAL TEA

Mrs. H. A. McNally entertained at 
an informal tea on Tuesday after-

American Legion Auxiliary, she 1 ho?° ?  ° f  the, and Mr. Smith having lost their old- birthdays otWlrs. Fitrtmgh Lee and 
est son durin? the first World W ar.1 Mrs. A. J. Nikolai- Dainty cakes

were served with the tea- 
Besides the honorees ethers pres-

est son during the first World War.
---------F#r Virttryi Bay BaihU---------

PINE NEEDLE CLUB TO 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The Pine Needle Club will meet 
this afternoon at two o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Waldo Richardson.-... F»r Vlrt*pjri Baj Bond*-----

Mrs. Mildred Byrd and son, 
have moved to the M. L.

was a member of Phi Delta Theta j Snipes’ bungalow on 14th street to
lake their home there for the win-fratemity. He received his commis

sion >s a pilot at Turner Field, Al
bany, Ga„ last May and is now a 
flight instructor at Hendricks Field.

’ Lt- and Mrs, Emerson left for a 
s.'iort wedding trip to points of in
terest in the state. TTiey plan to 
make their home in Sebring.’——P «  Victoryi Bay - —
ALPHA SOROS IS CLUB MET 
WITH MBS. J. B. A. WILLIAMS

The Alpha Sonata Chib held its 
second meeting of the dub ye*r on 
last Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. A. Williams. A lovely 
profusion of ageratum, plumbago 
and marigolds created an attractive 
floral motif of blue and gold 
throughout the rooms. Mrs. W. 
Wardlaw Jones, president, was in. 
charge of the opening ceremonies 
vrhi** Included the singing of the 
club song and repeating the collect. 
A short business meeting followed 
during which Mrs. Waldo Richard
son, treasurer reported that a cash 
sum had been given by the club to 
the China Relief Fund, and it was 
voted to send an additional cash do-

ter.

Mrs. Sam O. Slough was unani
mously elected to membership in 
the dub. An interesting letter to the 
dub from Mrs. E. Butts, who is vis
iting in New York state, was read 
by the secretary.

The program for the day included 
a paper, "Industry’s Problems in 
the Post War Period” , written and 
read by Mrs. H. B. Wilkes Mrs. F. 
D. Cosner gave a report on current 
events and also contributions items 
of interest were Mrs. A. H. Pering, 
Mrs. Waldo Richardson, Mrs. F. C. 
Wirt, and Mrs. Geo. B. Wells. Mrs. 
W W Slone served as leader of the 
program.

After the eting, the hostess 
served Coca< .las and grape juice 
with cookies from the lace-covered 
table in the dining room.

Members attending were Mrs- 
Harold Aughenoaugh, Mrs. B. W- 
Blount, Mrs. John S. Burks, Mrs. 
Emily G. Clark, Mrs. F. D. Cosner, 
Mrs. O. L. Dayton, Miss Wilma 
Ellsworth, Mrs. I. S- Futch, Mrs. S.
F. Huckabay, Mrs. W. Wardlaw 
Jones, Mrs. W. M. Larkin, Mrs. 
Waldo Richardson, Mrs. R. D. Sis- 
trunk, Mrs. W. W. Slone, Mrs. H- 
B. Wilkes. Mrs F. C. Wirt, Mrs. J. 
K. Davis. Mrs. A. H. Pering, Mrs.
G. B. Wells, and Mrs. W. R. Boland, 
and guests were Mrs. Ralph A. 
Knox, Mrs. A- H. Reppard, Jr., 
Mrs. Fred Harper, and Mrs. C. F. 
Touchton.

--------For Victoryi Boy Bonds---------
NEW OFFICERS FOR 
VOTA VITA CLASS

The Vota Vita Class of College 
Street Baptist Church of which 
Mrs. W. W. Slone is teacher, recent
ly elected new officers who are as 
follows: Miss Ruth Futch, presi
dent; Miss Mary Let ha Touchton, 
first vice president: Miss Betty 
Rowell, second vie president; Miss 
Frances Himmelwright, secretary; 
Miss Ethel Watson, first group cap
tain; members of first group, Miss 
Grace Rolend, Miss Betty Rowell, 
Miss Ruth Futch; second group cap
tain, Miss Letha Touchton; mem
bers of second group, Miss Betty 
Baldwin, Miss Bertie Davis, and 
Miss Frances Himmelwright.

---------For Victory» Boy Bonds---------w. M. S. HELD 
PROGRAM MEETING

The program meeting of the W. 
M. S., of College Street Baptist 
Church was held on Monday after
noon at the church with Mrs. J. A 
McClellan, Jr., as leader. Mrs. R. D. 
Sistrunk led the devotional service.

The subject of the program was 
"Witness of the Word” and taking

rri were Mrs- W. P. Cain, Mrs. I. 
Futch, and Mrs. C. W. Taylor.

ent were Mrs. Alto Morris, Mrs. W. 
H. Barber, Patricia Morris, Jeanette 
Lee, Dickie Barber, Jerry McNally, 
and Peter, Bobby, Margarr ;. and 
Rose Marie Nikolai.i. ...Far Victoryt Bay —

The Rev. and Mrs. W R. Boland 
attended the Home coming program 
at the Spring Lake Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Huckabay’s 1GA Store
“SELF SERVICE”

Ain’t it grand news. Those three little words.
ALI, YOU WANT.

Yes Folks that is just the News —  All the Meal and Grits 
you want. And it’s white. Come and geit it. Grits for 
breakfast and Com Bread fo r dinner. Bov it’s the life of 
Riley.

\ou remember a few weeks back potatoes were a scarce 
article. Well our farmers have really gone to town and have 
raised fifty million more bushels than there is storage space 
to take care of. Your Government is asking yoi to double 
up on your potato eating. We are featuring this week thoee 
Fancy Maine Potatoes at 10 lbs. 37c or 100 lb. bags $3.49

CARROTS are back again and they are really 
fancy. 2 large bunches 25c

G R A P E S  
Flaming Red Tokays —  Purple Ribiers —  White 
Malaga's —  ( i». nishon —  Your choice or 
mixed up, 2 lbs. 29c
REALLY VINE
RIPENED
HONEY

Large ones 
Each

DEWS 59c
FANCY
RIPE

FIRM
2 Lbs.

Tomatoes 35c
At the lime this is written it is good Oyster Weather.
We have them.. Large and Fat, pint 69c
And those good crisp Premium Crackers lb. pkg. 18c

MULLET ARE NICE AND FAT NOW AND 
QUITE A FEW HAVE ROE —  THEY ARE 
NOT RATIONED —  BUY ALL YOU WANT, Lb. 17c
ANOTHER GOOD SUPPLY OF THAT GOOD TENDER 

JUICY BEEF AND VEAL FOR THIS WEEK. 
There is a difference in the way it is fed and the kind of 
of cattle. We have A A Quality

GOLD BAR (A Delmonte Product) Lb. Jar Special

C O F F E E 2 9 c
SOMETHING NEW — 
CUBAN GUAVA Can

Butter 33c
(No Points)

Delicious with Cream Cheese

TO CLOSE OUT 
CUBAN MANGO

69c Value 
Only

JELLY 39c
With that tropic flavor

Methodist Centennial 
Commissoin Organized
The Florida Methodist Centennial 

Commission was organized in lake
land September 2S and 30 under the 
direction of Bishop Arthur j .  Moore, 
to charge of the Methodist Confer
ence in Florida. The Methodist 
Church as an organized conference 
was initiated in this state ln 1844 
in Tallahassee and next June the 
annual conference will convene in 
the city of its origin and bnng to 
»  Himax the celebration of one hun
dred years ln Fiona*. usiu» as its 
theme, “Not a Monument but a 
Movement."

The Commission Includes Metho
dist leaders of the state such as 
Governor Spessard L  Holland, Hon. 
Ed Larson, State Treasurer, Dr- J.
J. Tigert, President of the Universi
ty of Florida, Hon. R- A. Gray, Sec
retary of State, Dr- L. M. Spivey, 
President of Florida Southern Col
lege The Commission is made up 
of one huMired ministers and lay
men from all parts of Florida At 
their me -w In Lakeland plans 

for the observance of 
this significant movement during 
the next nine months. The Execu
tive Committee is composed of 
Bishop Arthur J. Moore, Chairman; 
Mr. Fred B- Noble. Jacksonville, 1st 
Vlce-CQs!i*?'*n; Mr. Ed L am u  of 
Tallahassee, 2nd Vice-Chairman 
Rev. John Branscomb, Tampa, 
Executive Secretary; and Mr. J. A. 
Phifer, Gainesville. Treasurer.

---------Pm  Victoryi Bay Bom*o
lOTHODBT vOl TU BALLY 
trai n  MONDAY NIGHT

A Youth Rally was held at the 
Methodls* Church on Monday eve
ning for the purpose of "w-gani- 
zmg the Sub-distilct union 
tngs of the young people’s divisions 
of the Methodist churches in this 
section of the Lakeland District. As
sembling on the church lawn at 
6.30, a spaghetti supper was served 
around the grill with a bonfire to 
give added warmth and chew. The 
meeting «iUaTw*rds v -~  held in the 
young people's chapel. The Rev. A. 
A. Koestline of Bartow, district * - 
rector of young people's work was 
guest speaker and also in attend
ance was the district superintend
ent. the Rev. A. O. Murphy. The 
Rev. Koestline delivered a stirring 
address stressing the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship mission project, 
and assisted in plans for reorgani
zation of the young people. It was 
decided to divide uie sub-district in
to two a .« s , the Dade City Area, 
and the BrooksvUle Area, with 
monthly meeting for each area, and 
a quarterly meeting of the com
bined areas. Different churches in 
the sub-district will be hosts for 
these quarterly meetings The first 
meeting of the sub-district will be 
held at Snring Lake Methodist 
Church o t  Jke evening of November 
fourth.

Sub-district officers elected were: 
Isabel Stewart; sec- 

Berkstresser; treasurer.
_ Zephyrhills; publicity 
‘ sa Bozor * '

ot the 
and evangelism,

_____J  Community service,
• Hedick of Lake Lindsay; 

Friendship, Miss Loraine 
recreation. Miss Betty Lee 

iRaulerson of Brooksville; sub-dis
trict pastor, the Rev. W. R. Boland; 
1st vice-president of the Dade City 
Area, Miss Marjorie Burkett; 1st 
vice-president of the Brooksville 

I Area, Olen Greet
The Rev. John iiriley of Spring 

| Lake and the Rev. 'I'homas Brown- 
of Zephyrhills were among 

{ministers present and there were 
about fifty young pople in attend- 

- representing Dade City, Lacoo- 
;  Spring Lake, Zephyrhills, 

(Lake Lindsay, and Springhead.
I ---------Vmr VIMmrjt Buy B«.d .---------
' Miss Ruth Chapman, school li-

Ibrarian. has taken an apartment at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

, Cosner and moved there on Satur-
---------------------------------- ;

i JfOTIt’E

The Gam e and Fresh W a ter Fish 
Com m ission o f  the State o f  F lorida, 
under and by virtue o f  the pow er and 
authority* granted under Section 30. o f  

J A rticle  IV o f  the C onstitu tion  o f  the , 
State o f  F lorida , as am ended and ra ti- I 

I fied by the voters o f  F lorida  on N o- , 
jvem ber 3. 1942, and R u les and R eg u - j 
i lations o f  the Com m ission. plans t o ,  
; close as a  R eservation  fo r  a  period  o f  [ 
j five  years the fo llo w in g  described  area 
I i s  Sum ter. H ernando and P asco Coun- I 
jty. F lorida :
j B eg in n in g  at the NE corn er o f  i 
J T ow n sh ip  23 South, R ange 23 East, 
{thence South fo llo w in g  the East bound- | Jary o f  said T ow n sh ip  to  t!;e  SE corn er 1 
• thereof, thence con tin u in g  South to  the 
SB corn er o f  Section 1 o f  T ow n sh ip  24 | 
South. R ange 23 East, thence W est j 
fo llo w in g  the South boundary o f  S^c- | 
lions 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. and 6, to the SW j 
corner o f  said Section 6, thence North 
fo llo w in g  the W est boundary o f  S ec- | 
tion 6 o f  last nam ed Tow nship and | 
Range, tv the N E corn er thereof, 
thence con tinu ing  North fo l lo w in g  the 
East boundary o f  Section 36 o f  T ow n - j 
ship 23 South, R ange 22 East, to  the j 
NE corn er thereof, thence E ast fo l 
low in g  the N orth boundary o f  Sections 
3fi, 35. 34, 33. 32. and 31. to the N W  1

Dance To Be Given At | Dance To Be Held At 
Community Hall Tonite Legion Hall Tonight

A dance is announced for tonight 
iwing 

game between Pa 
and Largo- Everyone is invited.
at the 
the football
group
teases.

There will be a dance tonight at 
Community Kali foUowfey eight o’clocS-. at the Legion Home 
tball game between Pasco »  by the Auxm»ry.

Music wffl be furnished ‘o? young girls will be hoa-
Virtwyi Bay B
ONLY PIGS

v is s r ,
are the only farm animate 
a n  be fed on a diet of all 

food waste.________________
Orange- juice is give** to babies 

because milk is low in vitamin C, 
while orange juice is a very good 

of mis vitamin.

by a jook
and no charge will be made for ser
vice men and their dates and only 
a nominal ««m for civilians. Every
one invited.----- Far Vletmryt Bay B—*s-----
Banner Ads Get Results

1 corner o f  said Section 31 o f  T o w n sh ip ' 
23 South. Range 22 East, thence North 
fo llo w in g  the W est boundary o f  S ec
tion 30 und 1M. o f  last m entioned 
Tow nship and R ange to the NW «o r- 
Oer o f  said S ect'on  19. thence co n - , 
tiau ing North fo llo w in g  the W est , 
boundary o f  Tuwnahip 23 South, Range 
22 East, to the NW  corn er o f  said S ec
tion 30. thence East fo l lo w in g  the 
North boundary o f  Sections 30. 29. 28 | 
and 27. to the NE corner o f  said Sec- • 
tion 27. tow nsh ip  2S South. R ange 22 \ 
East, thence South fo l lo w in g  th.- East 
boundary o f  Section 34 to the SE c o r 
ner o f  Section 34. T ow n sh ip  23 South. 
Range 22 East, thence East fo llo w in g  
the North boundary o f  Sections 2 ;:nd 
1 to  the NE corn er o f  T ow n ?h :j; 
South, R ange 22 East thenc<* C Mitm ; 
in g  East fo llo w in g  the North b o .’ ndurv 
o f  T ow n sh ip  23 South. R ange 22 L--»t 
to the NE corner thereof, bcinR th • 
place o f  beginning- The above de
scribed lands being  in Sum ter. Her
nando and Pasco Counties and eontwin- 

1 ing 51,200 acres, m ore o r  less.
I Nott*'- is herchv given that the Com - 
, m ission : ill hold a public hearing  on 

the 8th day o f  No v e r i e r .  A. p .  1943. 
at Ft. Pierc.-. F lorida at 10:00 A.M. 

j o 'c lock , relative to c los in g  the above 
I described area  to  H unting and T rap- 
J ping. persons interested m ay appeitr 
• in person o r  bv resolution  or petition.

I. N. KENNEDY.
D irector tiam e and Fresh W ater Fish 

Com m ission.
10-22-413------For Vletorj : Bny B«nd»----

JUST ARRIVED
' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Hamil- 
■ ton have announced the birth of a 
son, James Melvin, on October 19th, 
at the Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
Friday and SsJtorfej Prices,’Phones 91 & 92

2 For

Lettuce 27c

Lemons 25c
FANCY 2  Lbs. For

R ice  2 5 c
FIRM FRESH Per Lb.

Cabbage 5 c
PARKAY Per Lb.

O le o  2 7 c
CHUCK Per Lb.

R o a st 32c

U. S. No. 1 l t

Potatoes 39c
PRINCE ALBERT P k f

Tobacco 10c
YORK
IMPERIAL 2  Lbs. For

Apples 2 5 c
3 Tall

M ilk  2 7 c
PICKLED
PIG No Points Each

F e e t 1 0 c
PURE BEEF 
GROUND Lb.

3 3 c
SLICED THE WAY YOU 
LIKE IT
BREAKFAST Lb.

Bacon 42c
LAMB Whole or Half Lb.

Shoulder 35c

BEEF Lb.

Brains 15c
SMOKED
HAM

Two Points
Lb.

Hocks 35c
Fresh Local Dressed Chickens

AND THE CAT CAH E B A C K

> A  LL. W H O  .‘ NCF<CVEAL Yf 1;

ic fc m a n  6  ?/c ig iu cn  Co:
P A C E  C I T Y
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Local and Personal News
B. M. Caruthers spent Monday i Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McNeil spent 

visiting relatives in Bushnell. (Saturday in Tampa on business.
T. C. Wang of Tampa, was a busi

ness visitor here on Monday.
Mrs. Howard Wilson and baby 

daughter, Florence, are visiting rela
tives in Dover, N. H.

Mrs. I. S. Futch, Mrs. J. R. A. 
Williams, Mrs R. D. Sistrunk and 
Mrs. W. M. Larkin spent Tuesday in' 
Tampa.

Mrs. T. A. Goode, Mrs. Cecil Jor
dan. Mrs. F. M. Ash brook, and Mrs. 
L. R. Douglas spent last Friday in 
Tampa.

Mrs. Robert Ware o f Mayo is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Futch 
who has been ill at the home of her
son, E. C. Futch.

Mrs. David Baillie. Jr., and cousin, 
Miss Jeanne McPherson, of Belle- 
view, spent last Friday night and 
Saturday with Mrs. Baillie’s mother, 
Mrs- Dove C. Falls.

Mrs. Cecil Jordan and son, Bill, 
Mrs. T. A. Goode, and Mrs. L. J. 
Shuman, spent Wednesday of last 
week in Lake Wales with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F, Brown, parents o f Mrs. 
Jordan and Mrs. Goode.

Mrs. Wm. Barfield, Mrs. Jack 
Prator* and Mrs. Leland Mills spent 
Wednesday of last week in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Spooner, 
Leo Alderman, and R. E. Chrlsten- 

I sen, left Friday for Miami for two 
I weeks.

Miss Alice Everington of Orlando 
is spending three weeks here with 
her father, th* Rev. John Evering
ton.

Mrs. James L. Tyson of Frost
proof visited her father, H. A. 
Brown and other relatives during 
the week-end.

The Rev. John Everington and 
Mrs. Everington went to Orlando 
last week to attend the Presbyterian 
Synod and Presbytery. Mrs. Ever
ington remained for an additional 
two weeks with her daughter, Miss 
Mildred Everington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyd of Rus- 
ton, La., who have been guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen for two 
weeks while Mr. Boyd was conduct
ing a meeting at the Church of 
Christ, left Monday for an aDpoint- 
ment in Tennessee.

Hugh L. Hargraves, first class 
Pe-tty Officer, U. S- Navy who 
in the service at Jacksonville, 
with his wife and their little daugh
ter, Clio Jayne, arrived Saturday 
and remained until Wednesday visit
ing friends here.

Pfc. Howard Wilson, U. S. Ma
rines, arrived Thursday of last 
week to spend a short leave with 
his mother, Mrs. S. T. Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Wire had as 
their guests on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Wire’s nephew, H. W- Miller, 
his wife, and their daughter, Pa
tricia, of Plant City.

Mrs- Maggie Herrin and son. 
Harry, moved Monday to an apart
ment on Fifth Street in the former 
Bryant residence, now the property 
of Stanley Cochrane.

Mrs. Clifford Reed and two chil
dren, Charlotte and Norman, of At
lanta, Ga., arrived recently to make 
their home in Trilby near Mrs. 
Reed’s mother, Mrs. Ruth Byrd, 
while Mr. Reed is away in service.

Mrs. W. Kenneth Barnes returned 
Monday from Lakeland where she 
spent several days with her cousin, 
Mrs. J. A. Graham, during the ab
sence of Mr. Barnes in West Vir
ginia where he was called because 
of the death o f his mother.

Flight Officer Ross Batchelor, 
Army Air Force, arrived Friday 
from Langley Field, Va., where he 
is assigned as an instructor, and 
has been visiting his uncle, H. 
Greshem Batchelor, and grand
father, S. D. Roberts.

CITY MARKET
* F r u i t  C a k e  M a t e r i a l
MIXED G LACED CHERRIES, 
FRUIT PINEAPPLE CITRON

TENDER JUICY

S T E A K  lb. 39c
SMALL PIG Lb. | BEEF POT Lb.

HAMS 37c ROAST 3 1 c
SEA FOOD, SHRIMP, 

TROUT, MULLET, OYSTERS

WHITE Lb.

Bacon 23c
WHITE S Lbs.

M ea l 3 7 c

PICNIC Lb.

Ham 34c
JELLO

TEA
SMITH’S BEST SELF-RISING

FLOUR gf $1.30
EL PAIS

CHOCGLATE
ANGELUS

Marshmallows
Rex JELLY 5 lb. Jar 7 9 c
PREMIUM
SALTED

One
Pound

Crackers 19c
TOKAY Lb.

GRAPES 15c

MOTTS APPLE Quart

JUICE 27c
YELLOW 2 Lbs.

ONIONS 15c
U. S. No. 1 WHITE 10 Lbe,

POTATOES 39c

J. H  Winters of Nashville, c vner 
of the Dade City Hotel, has arrived 
here for a visit-

Fred L  Himmelwright has 
cepted a position as substitute clerk 
in the Dade City post office.

Jesse Bell of St. Petersburg, in
spector of motor vehicle licenses, 
was a visitor here on Wednesday.

Miss Mary Auvil will arrive to
day from West Palm Beach to visit 
her parents, Col. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Auvil.

Sgt. and Mrs. Geo. A. Beavers of 
Tampa spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Beavers* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ed Bryant.

Mrs. Stanley Cochrane and daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Tesar, and W. S  
Cochrane, Sr., spent Wednesday of 
last week in Tampa.

W. S. Philp of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
who recently arrived to, spend the 
winter here, is a patient at the Jack
son Memorial Hospital.

Lt. Richard P. DeWltt of the 
Coast Guard Artillery is now sta
tioned at ?ort Jackson, S. C-, and 
his wife is living in nearly Colum
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Epttng arrived 
last week from Savannah, Ga., for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ep- 
tir.g. B. I. Epting, a former resident 
of Sarasota, left from there Tues
day for Camp Blanding.

Miss Minnie Rogers will arrive 
next week from Bridghampton, 
Long Island, N. Y-, to spend the 
winter and will have an apartment 
at the home of Mrs- S. F. Huckabay 
as in former seasons spent here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hodges and 
children, Wallace, Virginia, and 
Wade Mahoney, will leave tomor
row for Deerfield on the east coast 
after a visit with Mrs. G. G. Hodges 
and Mr- and Mrs. W. V. Mahoney.

Vasco R. Lee who has been a pa
tient at the Jackson Memorial Hos
pital where he underwent an oper
ation last week, was able to return 
to his home in Lacoochee yesterday.

Shirley Swanson, little daughter 
of Me- anrt Mrs. A. J. Swanson, is 
recovering from a severe bum on 
her face which she received in an 
accident at her home last Sunday.

Miss Katherine Weaver, R-N-, of 
the nursing staff of the Florida 
Hospital and Sanatarium of Or
lando, spent the week-end with her 
aunt, Mrs. Lula Mobley.

Mrs. Barbara Cain, who recently 
suffered a severe fall, was able 
leave the hospital last frtf 
1s convtlMdfig stt Mrs.
Smith’s Nursing Home.

Assembly Of tJod 
Church Hold Classes

Revival classes Sunday night at 
the Assembly of God- A great inter
est has been shown during this 
meeting. Tonight there will be a 
special “Devine Healing Service” . 
If you are s.ck don’t fail to come. 
Sunday afternoon will be "Home 
Coming Day” . Come and bring a 
basket. There will be a fellowship 
meeting at 3:00 p. m., with folks 
from Brooksville, Trilby, Richland, j 
and Zephyrhills. Revival closes Sun
day night with Rev. K. I. W iignt' 
bringing the evening message from j 
the subject “A Trial in Hell's; 
Courts” . Special singing in all i 
these services. Everyone invited to ' 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cain and son, I 
Patrick, visited relatives in Kath-, 
leen on Sunday

Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Heckle and 
Corporal and Mtf. Joe Gulash, 
spent Sunday at Silver Springs.

B. G. Smith, Jr., will leave from 1 
Tampa today for Bainbridge, Md., I 
where he will begin his training in 
the U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Jorma Sundelin of Jackson-; 
ville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. MaLoney on Wednesday . 
and Thursday.

W. Kenneth Barnes returned, 
Tuesday afternoon from Fairmont, j 
W. Va., where he was called last 
week because of the death of his 
mother. En route home, he visited 
in Washington on Monday with hii 
daughter. Yeszruui Margaret Barnes, 
WAVES, and among points of inter
est visited was the Congressional 
Library where have been nung pic
tures representing each branch of 
the service. Yeoman Barnes has had 
the honor to have her picture placed 
there representing the WAVES.

Dr. J. M Allen was in Tampa 
from Wednesday night until Satur
day of last week in attendance at 
the three-day annual educational 
session of the Florida Chiroprac
tors’ Association. Mrs. Allen and 
their daughter, Barbara, accom
panied him to Tampa, continuing on 
to St. Petersburg where they were 
guests of Mrs. Allen’s mother, Mrs. 
Ida B. Young until Friday.

Mrs Wade Croft and children, 
and Mrs. Jas W. Anderson, Mrs. 
Robert Alsabrooks and son, Bobby, 
and Mr. and Mrs- B. I. Epting vis
ited Mr- and Mrs. Clyde Taylor and 
family in Tampa last Friday. Mrs. 
J. L- Epting who has been visiting 
in Tampa returned home with them 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Alsabrooks 
and little son remained in Tampa 
with her sister. Mrs. Taylor who is 
convalescing from a recent oper
ation.

and Mr. and<4 
visited Eddie 

sanatarium last 
much improved 
will spend sev- 
December and 
the sanatarium

Mrs. Eddie Cash 
Mrs- Cecil Jordan 
Cash in an Orlando
Sunday. Mr. Cash, 
from a long illness, 
eral days here in 
will be able to leave 
in February.

Pfc. Newal Hobby, member of an 
ordnance division at Camp Van 
Doren, Miss-, who has been here w  
furlough, will leave tomorrow night 
to return to duty and will be ac
companied by his wife, who pre
ceded him here by two weeks. 
While here they were guests of Mr- 
and Mrs. R. G. Hobby and Mr. and 
Mrs. N- H. DeVane

Miss Ruth Chapman and Mrs. H- 
A. Bucklin were in Wildwood Tues
day night where they attended the 
silver wedding anniversary recep
tion of their friends, Mr- and Mrs. 
Emmet King. Miss Chapman, so
prano, gave several vocal numbers 
on the evening’s musical program 
and was accompanied by Mrs. Buck
lin.

Robert Felton lias returned to his 
home in Washington after a six 
weeks’ visit with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Lulu Butler, and aunt, Mrs. 
Ruth Byrd in Trilby. He recently 
received a medical discharge from 
the Army Engineers Corps with 
which he had been serving for sev
en months in the Fiji Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Grimes re
turned on Thursday of last week 
from Mobile, Ala., where he recent
ly underwent an operation from 
which he has now recovered and 
was able to resume his work this 
week. His mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Grimes and her grandson, Virgil 
Grimes. Jr., who had been in Mo
bile with Mr. and Mrs. Grimes re
turned home two weeks earlier.

Mrs. B. B. Edwards spent last 
week visiting in Lake Wales with 
her daughtt .*s, Mrs. Harold Scherer 
and Mrs. T. M Gregory-, and in Se
bring with her daughter, Mrs. Mur
ray Lesvins Mrs. Edw -rls *vab ac
companied home on Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leaving and 
baby son, Jerry, and Staff Sgt. Hall 
of the Bombing Range at Avon 
Park and his wife who is a niece of 
Mrs. Edwards- The visitors re
mained for a week-end visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knodle of De
catur, 111., who have been frequent 
visitors in Dade City during gather
ings of the T- C. T., spent the week 
end in the Municipal park in their 
trailer, en route to Tampa, thence 
to Sarasota. They were joined here 
on Sunday by other prominent mem
bers of the T. C. T., who are also 
well known here, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Jensen of Minnesota and Mr. and 
Mrs T- C. Jamison of Fillmore, N. 
Y , who are located in the trailer 
camp in Tampa. Mr. Jensen recent
ly transferred from work in the 
North to similar work at the Tampa 
Shipbuilding Co. While here the 
group visited their friends. Dr. arid 
Mrs. J. M. Allen and daughter, Bar
bara.

/  Banner Ads Get Results

nr t h ®  c m c u i r  c e i E T  n  a j t d  
F O B  V A SC O  C O l’W T Y , F L O R ID A

C'k. I * .  T447
r r g U P E  VAH6LMGILU P la in tiff,
R A fiT H  m jkJrK fcX N  MJBSBINGILJ4 

D efen d an t 
W o n t ’S  TO  A P P E A R

T H E  S T A T E  O F F LO R ID A  TO RaJph 
F ran k lin  MaaaintriU w hose residence is 
2 lt6 -6 th  A venue. South. St. Petersburtfc 
F lorida , but -whose- m ailing  address is 
C /O  7ii)d Base Hq , and AB  8q.. CAA F, 
Colum bus. M ississippi:

T ou  t r ?  hereby  g iven  notice  to  up* 
*ar in the a bove-en titled  proceed in g  
n o r  b e fore  the 22nd day o f  N ovem 

ber. 1943. T he nature and purpose o f  
this p roceed in g  is the procurem ent o f  
a  d ivorce  and restoration  o f  maiuen

W itness m y hand as C lerk and the 
seal o f  sa id  C ourt in Dade City. F lo r 
ida, this the 18th day o f  O ctober. A. D. 
1943.
(S ea l) A. J. BURNSIDE.

A s C lerk  o f  stiid Court. 
B y  BLAN CH E H PH ILLIPS

A h I deputy Clerk. 
THOMAS J. C’OLLINS.
S olicitor fo r  P la in tiff.
10-12-11-12-418

6 BILLION PIECES
The British Postoffice handles 

more than 6,000,000,OCX) letters and 
parcels annually

CARNATION, SILVER
COW, GOLDEN
KEY 3 Tall Ca*a

Milk 27c
Large Small 
Pkg.' Pit*.

Rinso 25c 10c
LIFE BUOY 2 Cakes

Soap 15c
TOWN TALK 5 Lb. Jar

Syrup 48c
BLUE ROSE 3 Lta.

Rice 29c
BEEF POT Grade A Lb.

Roast 30c
BEEF SHORT Lb.

Ribs 22c
Pound

Bananas 8c
Peaad

Cabbage 5c

2 Pkgs.

Wheaties 25c

TRIANGLE 3 Pkps.

Salt 10c
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE N*. 2 Can

Juke 17c
OLD VIRGINIA 2 Lb. Jar

MARMALADE 35c
SIRLOIN Grade A Lb.

Steak 44c
BEEF Lb.

Liver 39c

Tomatoes 35c

RUTABKAS 15c

A-A THORNTON’S 
ALL AMERICAN 
SELF SERVICE 

STORE A-A
Mrs. J. A. Griffin has gone to Mi j  Sgt. and Mrs. L. A. McComaey, 

ami to visit her daughter, Mrs. E. ! who have had an apartment at the 
C. Look!and and little granddaugh- i home ol Mrs. S- F. Huckabay, 
ter, Betty Colleen who was hornm oved into the Gilbert garage 
October 1st I apartments yesterday.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“ Judge, would you mind tellin' Charlie here 
what you told me the other night walkin' 
home from lodge. I can't word it just the 
way you did."

“ Sure thing, Tim. Here’s what I told him, 
Charlie. There's no such thing as votrn’ a 
nation, a state, a county, or even a com
munity dry. We had proof enough of that

during our 13 years of prohibitioa. What 
you really vote for is whether liquor is going 
to be sold legally or tttcfatfy... whether the 
community is going to get needed taxes for 
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether 
this money is going to go to gangsters and 
bootleggers. That's the answer, boys. . .  
simple as A-B-C.”

(Advertisement)
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PERSONALSDAOjS CITl' WOMAN’S CLUB 
HOLDS OPENING MEETING

The Dade City Woman's club be
gan the year’s program with a j G C. Brown went to St. Peters 
well-attended supper meeting on burg Monday on a business trip.
Congress Park. Appropriate to the Frank Wilson of BroaksviVie s]spent

J im -

Monday night at the club house in
“  _  Par . . .  ____________
fall season were the attractive ar- the week-end with his friend, 
rangements of yellow and gold my Jordan.
mangolds at numerous points of j --------
vantage, Including the table In the ! Mrs. Lewis Wind Hayer, of Jack- 
foyer where guests registered. The sonville, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
mantel in the tea room was decked and Mrs. P. C Wind- 
with the same flowers, providing a 
pretty background for the U-shaped 
supper table

Mrs. Belle EL ind spent last week

v. — Sgt.  Phillip A. Wind Writes he Is 
with its covering o f , still in an Army Air Base hospital, 

white and alternate spacing of low in Birmingham, Ala-, and is lm-
bowls of marigolds and yellow tap- proving, slowly, 
ers- Napkins in the Hallowe’en mo- 
til also featured the table appoint
ments. The 
auditorium
conducted following the buffet sup-  

hild a jardiniere o f giant S t Forr^t Hodges of Fort Ben-
«. „  „  - arranged by Mrs. nl“ 5 spent j , e weekend with his
E. D. Ramsey, Jr. w1fe and little son, Forrest Emory,

Mrs. Harold Wrignt presided at ;»nd other relatives.
the register. The supper was served i --------- ----- ..
under the direction of Mrs. Stanley Mrs. T. M- Gregory who recently
Cochrane and members of her com- went to Lake Wales to visit her sis- 
mittee who were Mrs. Sam Slough, ter, Mrs. Harold Scherer, has ac- 
Mrs- F. M. Massey, Mrs. E. J. Gas- cepted a position there.

SahU

K t S L T S  in L S e U n d ^ h  her Sughter Mra 
w h ^ lh e  program was H e n r y  Lee ^  Mrs. BUI Hough and 

ted following th* Run. their families,
tld a iardinii 
. especially am

Shaw, county here on Monday.
agent, Lt. I. j ------

» officer at the Johi. Van Nostrand,

laid special stress 
objectives of the program of this

should embrace, and the ne
cessity for team work, good will 
and loyalty on the part o f each 
npember of the family.

L t I. Gould, who was a physical 
director for twenty years before en
tering the service, spoke interesting
ly of his army career and many 
phases of the training which the 
man in service undergoes. He told 
of his assignment as special service 
officer to not only look after the 
physical training of the men in his 
outfit but also to serve as morale 
builder by providing wholesome en
tertainment for the boys and serv
ing as their counselor in every way 
possible. He struck home some im- 

irtant facts for civilians to remem£

just as not
measure up to the highest standards 
of conduct, so the same occurs in 
the same men in uniform.

County Judge O. L. Dayton, Jr., 
also Judge of the Juvenile Court, 
requested the cooperation of the 
club women in reporting cases of

iuvenile delinquency or dependency, 
le stated that he believed this 
would prevent the increase in de

linquency that is being noted In 
dties. , He explained that juvenile 
dependency resulted from lack of 
good environment and the proper 
influences in the home, and urged 
that the club have a committee ap
pointed to seek out underprivileged 
children with a view to bettering 
conditions ln the homes and making 
the community a better place in 
which to live. This committee work
ing in conjunction with the juvenile 
court can be very beneficial was the 
opinion expressed-

Mrs. Reuel Platt, acting presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing which followed the program, 
with Mrs. D. B. Gibson as secretary. 
Year books were distributed by 
Mrs. Harold Wright, chairman of 
the program committee, assisted by 
two members of her committee, 
Miss Thelma Gilbert and Miss 
Dorothy Lock.

A letter was reaa from the State 
Federation p osident, Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, requesting recruits 
for the WAC Announcements were 
made of the State Board meeting in 
St. Cloud, held on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week, also the 
meeting of District Eight in Brooks
ville to be held on October 29th, 
presided over by Miss Odessa Mor
ris of Tampa. Miss Lock on behalf 
of the Garden Club Department an-

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 
F. ft A. BL

DADE CITY LODGE

No. 1(1

igue. Jr., Mrs. F. G. Stockbridge, T Mrniin.  WMlt
Mrs. Everett Thornton, Mrs. Harold . Mrs- M- ^cClung went
Wright, Miss Thelma Gilbert, and A Stin a Tt M l !  Me" l i . r v  Cfrwtpp until today visiting Lt. M- L. mc-

Mrs- Fred H. Varn, chairman o f ; Clung, Army Medical Corps, 
the Department of American Homes. ^  and Nate T. Rickey of
was in charge of the evening’s pro- Crystal Springs who returned Frl- 
gram and introduced as speakers, [rom * month’s visit in Lima 
Burch Cornelius, principal of Pasco vl„w Ohio. were visitors
High, Mrs. Essa D. Shai 
home demonstration .
Gould, special service officer at the! Johi. Van Nostrand, who has 
Zephyrhills Air Base, and Judge O. I been spending the summer visiting 
L. Dayton, J». in Floral Park. N- Y.f and other

Principal Cornelius had as his ■ points on Long lslar^, returned last 
topic the “Relation of the Home and i week for the winter season, 
the School’' and began his remarks „ „ .
by stating that the war ’lad brought I Corporal Herbert Jordan, Army 
three new into existence to e f-1 Air Force, left Friday t o  return to 
feet the lives of students as well a s , duty at Gila Bend, Anz., after 
their h*nes and classified these R’s j spending a week with his parents, 
as Raids, Rationing and Register I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jordan and other 
ing. He elaborated on the particular I relatives.
manner in which these attributes o f; Mr ^  j  c . c  ol St_

Petersburg, spent week before last 
with Mrs. Curry’s brother, P. C- 
Wind, who has been quite ill. Mr. 
Wind accompanied them on their 
return home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wind, R. T. I- 
C-, of the Coast Guard, Miami, who 
have been on vacation for two 
weeks spent several days with Mr- 
Wind’s family. P. C. Wind accom- 
pained them home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Burks left 
Tuesday for Jackson, Miss., to visit 
their son, Warrant Officer John B- 
Burks, who is a patient in an army 
hospital there where he was recent-

EYBA HEIGHTS 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The monthly all-day meeting of 
the Elba Heights Demonstration 
Club was held on Thursday, October 
15th, at the Club House. The meet
ing was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. W. B. Madill, with the 
singing of America, the reading of 
the collect, and by the salute to the 
Flag.

At roll call, each member respond
ed with a report of their month’s 
work. Mrs- Sarah Ashbrook was ap
pointed Chairman of Clothing, and 
Mrs- Elizabeth Cosner, Club report
er

The club adjourned for dinr^r and 
Mrs. Joyner’s birthday was cele
brated with a birthday card and 
song.

After dinner Christmas boxes 
were packed for the members sons 
in the United States armed service.

Mrs. Essa D. Shaw, county home 
demonstration agent, explained a 
balanced lunch for children. Mrs. 
Roser gave a talk on food and nu 
trition and requested all members to 
save empty tin cans and bring them 
to the club. Mrs. Madill received a 
surprise package-

LEGION AUXILIARY GAVE 
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

The American Legion Auxiliary 
sponsored a dance for service men 
and civilians at the Woman’s Club 
last Friday night. There was a large 
crowd in attendance at this very 
enjoyable event. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Fred W. Kenfield, Mrs. A. J. 
Pire, and Mrs. F. M  Ashbrook. 
Coca-Colas were served during the 
evening-

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Barber commander 
of the Legion and president of the 
Auxiliary, Miss Alma Gaskin, Miss 
Angie Bedcum, Miss Dorothy 
Pierce, J. M. Chretin, Misa Winifred 
Kenfield. Thomas W. O'Conner. 
Miss June Gram ling. Miss Ruby 
Rae Brown, Miss Betty Ludlow, 
Mrs. Phoebe Fiedler, Da liar Vam- 
am, Mrs- L S. Myers, Miss Mary 
Myers, Miss Joyce Myers, Mrs. 
Alice C. Irwin, Miss Felecita Rachel. 
Miss Geneva Burger, Bliss Delores

Miller, Harold Romberger, Miss 
Marguerite Orban, Miss Ruth Fov- 
reau Miss Martha Pike. Mim  Sylvia 
Govreau, Fiorian Gude, Miss Isa
bel! Baggett, Miss Dorothy Boyles,
E. M. Lawson, R. MacLeod, Miss 
Mary McCarthy, Miss Hazel Me 
Craven, H. B. Lawson, T. P- Man
sell, Roy Hayden, Ralph Crites, Geo.
F. Wilcox, Barney T. Adams, Wm. 
KlnJcela, Frank J. Pryzby, M- L- 
Prazrowski, R. L. Williams.

Miss Alteha Herren, Miss Dorothy 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McNal
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo J. Candenne, 
Mrs. Y. Stein, Mrs Blanche Phillips, 
Mrs. Enid Witt, Miss Frances Wal-

The club meets every second 
Thursday at 11:00 a. m., each
month.ELIZABETH COSNER, Reporter.

lace. Mario Petronza.
Batchelor, Wm. Greene. Mia* Fran
ce* McCarthy, Orlando A. Cappa- 
reili. Lamar Bevis, Gareth Aadrr- 
scn. Fred Oberchain, Albert Ruh- 
man. Martin Kimble, Edwin A. Tor- 
ba. Leroy C. Thom berry, Norton 
Joephen, Jim Br»dy, Mia* Elizabeth 
Sparkman., Charles W. Exenkey, W. 
J. McCauley, Leonard Burroughs, 
3m Croft, Carl WUder, U. I* John
son, L. E. Thurston, Mias Florence 
Elkwortli, Miss Marguerite Branas, 
Cederick L. Manley, Stanley G. 
Olson, Herbert L. Graves, Mia* Mar

garet Helms. Corp. ScamardelL'*, 
Ray Therres, Clinton Bond. Mr snd 
Mrs. William Koutink, Ralph Turn
er. Donald E- Hall. Mias Chaj lott' 
Curry, Dale Murphy, Miss Well 
Monty, Fred W. Brown. Albert 
Peake, Mia* Evelyn Hlmmetwrlght 

slu Victor Heidgeriicn,Mrs. WO Tassi:., 
Jerry W. Foley Min Louise Pike,
Tony GuthmlOer, E. C. Glonk, W. 
M Btlliday. Mia* Ethel Watson, 
Miss E'ortcy Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland E. Owens. BUI Kuat,

H. Royen, R- Ward 
Whitcomb.

Dee
Hartman,
R. Whitcoi

b iir n in g ^ S odS7P  WASTE
‘Pie man who burns his wood* to 

get rid of boll weevil* might just s* 
Avell burn hi* barn to get rid at 
rata-

f i f o T  A .

C & S t f
M * TAMJBS. SAO/i. H#Jt BMW

the war emergency had brought 
changes into the home reflected in 
the student life.

Mrs. Shaw, speaking on “The 
American Home in war Time” 
stated that homes are the back
ground of the nation and that home- 
making could be considered the 
greatest industry in America. She 
told of the Importance of the mo
ther's place in the home and how in 
addition to home duties, the women 
of America a»*e filling many posi
tions outside of their homes, to aid 
in the war effort, and thus have had 
to convert their homes into schedules 
to fit wartime industry- She spoke 
of the business-like manner in 
which homes have to be conducted j ly returned from the North African 
now when rationing necessitates j war front, 
such care in buying and budgeting,! 
and there exists such a need fo r ; Miss Rachel Titman, operator 
conservation in both food and for the Westeiti Union in Orlande, 
clothes, as well as other things. Upturned to her position on Friday 
Good planning on the part of house-, after a week's visit with her par 
wives was mentioned as a means of ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Titman 
saving gas on shopping trips. A s ; and also a short visit in Tarpon 
county demonstration agent, she | Springs with her frienct Miss Betty 

stress on the two main, Curtis. >
_ food production and food j

conservation. She also emphasizedi nounced the picture, “English Gar- 
the fact that good nourishment j dens" to be shown in the club audi- 
frora wholesome and satisfying j torium on the evening of November 
foods helped morale. The speaker 1st by the Rev. John Everington, 
ended her address by reading the artist-lecturer. Mrs. D. A. Daboll In 
pledge o f patriotism which every a well-worded message and aj 
home should embrace, and the ne- announced the opening of the U. S.the opening of the U. S- 

O., in the Pythian Hall and invited 
the cooperation of the ciub in mak
ing the enterprise a success.

The president named Mrs. B. W- 
Blount, as chairman of the commit
tee for the welfare of under-privi
leged children. The next supper 
meeting of the club was announced 
for November 15th.

Those attending besides members 
of the supper committee were Lt- 
and Mrs. I. Gould, Judge and Mrs. 
C. L. Dayton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Burch Cornelius, Mrs- Essa D. 
Shaw, Mrs- F. H. Varn, Mrs. Reuel 
Platt, Mrs. J. A. McClellan, Jr., 
Mrs. L. E. McClellan, Mrs. J. K. 
Davis, Mrs. Ed Sumner, Miss Ala- 

urging that people remember meda Askerooth, Miss Estella Ault- 
that one of the most coveted things father, Mrs. R. M Coe, Mrs. C. W. 
on the part of the service man was Taylor, Mrs. Claradell Cain, Mrs 
home and stating how much the! G. C. Brown, Mrs. Leslie Bessenger, 
boys appreciated enjoying the en- Miss Hettie Spencer. Mrs. Maurice 
vironments of a home. He said thai i Jackson, Mrs. Robert Bell, Mrs- L. 
civilians had become so used to see- C. Edwards, Jr., Miss Dorothy Lock,
Ing the miHta*ry uniforms now that I Mrs. I Tarry Reppard, Mrs. Orville 
the early considerations and cour- Hawkins, Mrs. Douglas Laurie, Mrs- 
tesies extended had become les- Ruth Di Giorgio, Mrs. W. M. Lar-
sened. He maintained an oft times, kin, Mrs. Anna Belle Ghiselin, Mrs. 
forgotten truth that the unlfocm c. F. Touchton, Miss Alice Evering- 
did not change the man on the In- ton. Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. C. 
side and that they still had the H. Shepard. Miss Nina Percival, 
same sensitiveness to kindness as Mrs. B. W. Blount, Mrs. W. P. Sar- 
before entering service, also that gent, Mrs. D. B. Gibson, Mrs. W. 

in civilian life, all do not;M , ~ -----. Gaddis, Mrs. Richard A. Knut
son, and Mrs. Catherine McIntosh.

Stated C om m unica
tions 2nd an d  4th 
F rida ys 8:00 p. zn. 
V isiting: B rothers 

W elcom e.

KNIGHTS
OF

PYTHIAS

Regular ireetings each Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o’clock. Third Floor, 
Massey Building.

Visiting Knights welcome.
REV. W. R. BOLAND, C.C. 

TAS. F. CROLEY. K. of R. A  S.

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Each Fourth Tuesday 

Night At Eight O'clock

VISITING BUDDIES 
WELCOME

COOL WEATHER NEEDS
We have Just Completed Remodeling the BuiUBng Formerly 
Occupied by Scofield Dept Store and Have Moved Our 
Ready-to-Wear Dept to This Location. We Have Increased 
Our Stock aid have the Best Selection We ever had to Offer Yon

COME IN AND SEE US

LADIES’ DEFT.
COATS-MW S B  COATS

WE’VE GOT ’EM
Furs, Tweeds, Camel Hair, Smoothies, 
Bmmies, Pile Fabrics from $12.95 to $69.50
n  Over 1200 of Latest StylesDresses- $2 .9 5 1« $16.95
JACKETS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SUCKS, 
SWEATERS-2-PC. SUITS— HOUSECOATS, 
BATH ROBES, COVERALLS, HAND BAGS, 
SUPS, GOWNS, PAJAMAS, CORDUROY 
SLACKS.

CHILDRENS’ DEPT.
FLARNEL PAJAMS, POLO SHIRTS, 
CORDUROY SORTS, DRESSES, 
SWEATERS, BATH ROBES,
PLAY SUITS, COATS, SOCKS, 
OVERALLS

INFANTS’ DEPT.
RECEIVING BLANKETS, BONNETS, 
BOOTIES, KIMONAS, GOWNS, SUPS, CAPS 
We are enlarging oar Childs Dept aid 
will hare many more items socs.

Blankets All Kinds MENS’ DEPT.
WOOL — PART WOOL — COTTON —

From $1.95 to $12.95

BEDSPREADS - 
TABLE CLOTHS 
CURTAINS - - 
PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS - - 
LUNCHEON SETS

$2.95 to $7.95
- $1.95 Up
- $2.25 Up 
95c to $2.95 
- - 50c

$1.25 to $2.95

WINTER SPORT SHIRTS - 
LEATHER JACKETS —
SWEATERS — ALL STYLES 
WORK AND DRESS - - 
DRESS SHIRTS - - - 
B ATH ROBES . . . .  
SLACK SUITS . . . .  
DRESS PANTS 
WORK PANTS and

- $3.50 
SHIRTS 

$2.75
KHAKI DRESS SHIRTS $-‘’,75
HATS $1.95

- $2.95
$9.75 Up

$1.95 Up 
$1.50 Up 
$2.95 Up 
$4.95 Up 
to $7.95

to $3.95 
to $4.95 
to $7.95

MADILL FURNITURE CO.
DADE CITY, FLORIDA 

PHONE 161  CONVENIENT TERMS

342
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CHEVROLET DEALERS
\\ FIRST

BOB JONES
OMMENTS

ON
HEREano 

HEREAFTER.

SOU. IMPROVEMENT

Live Oak- — Suwannee county 
farmers are striving to maintain 
and improve the fertility of their 
soil, much of which is devoted to 
peanuts and other war crops that 
are “hard on the land.” Six tons 
of blue lupine seed have been 
bought by farmers for planting this 
season, County Agent S. C  Kieree 
reported recently.

■------F « f  V l r t f y i  Bay

I SALTY DEATH
| The Indians once believed the con
sumption of salt hastened death.

l.K G A L  AO VEH TISEIiKSfTS
SOTICK o r  HEfETINb 

1 OP THE BOARD OF m i'A U D U T iO V  
OF TAXEtt, OF UADK CITY, 

FLORIDA.

SERVICE'
TRAINED, SKILLED 

MECHANICS

*  a  *

Sco ( l n , i  vilvl d e a ler for on off 

m akes o f c a n  an d  track *—momhoc o f th e  

organization wM di It know n n  "A norlca'i

xaHan ^which 6»n|oys tftv 

Mrtion of l w « t f  M rvkod m e n  cor* and  

tracks than a n y  oS ior 4o a fa r fti ganl ration, 

y e a r  a f te r  y e a r, fo r m ore th a n  a  decade.

AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR

fvw yd varf  
Trvdr Amo* Jervo

MODERN,
TMEE-SAVINS

EQUIPMENT

*  * * 
SERVING AU 

MAKES OF CARS 
AND TRUCKS

*  * *

FMdam

DOOMS

m o m s  Acrmm 
m u c u n u n s

aVKUM (MNB

COURTEOUS, 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

DEALER SERVICE ORGANIZATION

* * * * * * * * *

vn« wm samss 
FOOD SHflSS

Moses and Paul are undoubtedly 
tfee greatest characters in all his
tory. Our Lord, of course, In all 
things has the preeminance. He is 
from everlasting to everlasting. He 
is the same today, yesterday, and 
forever. Before Abraham was, He 
was. He was with God, the Father, 
and God, the Holy Spirit, before 
the morning of creation. Moses and 
Paul were men of like passions as 
we are. They were not God mani
fest in the flesh as Jesus was. 
Moses and Paul were great scholars. 
Moses was- learned in all the wis
dom of the Egyptians. Moses had 
an artist ocra tic background. He 
lived in the royal palace. Paul has a 
background of culture. He went to 
school to Gamaliel. He knew his
tory and philosophy and the Bible- 
He was a thinker. Strange to say, 
Moses and Paul did not emphasize 
their scholarship. Moses never 
boasted about his educational back-

e>und. Paul said, alter he met the 
rd Jesus Christ, he counted aB 
his achievements which the world 

values veiy highly as refuse. Know
ing the Lord Jesus Christ was the 

itest knowledge that Paul had. 
valued this above everything 

else he ever knew.
With all of Moses' and Paul’s 

scholarship and learning they are 
not known so much for their 
scholarship as they are known for 
their activiJ-*s. Moses, who was 
learned in all tne wisdom of Egypt 
“was mighty in words and In 
deeds". It is what Moses did and 
what he said that made him live, 
not what he learned in the Egyptian 

It was Paul’s missionary 
and the heavenly know- 

which he imparted which 
him live. He made Gamaliel’s

-FTRST" COIN
Joseph Jenks designed the

ig,”
coin- In 1644, Jenks molded the
Tree

signed the “Pine 
New England’s first

first iron made in America.

NOTICE TO A f f S A H

Ilf TH E CIRCUIT COURT IS  AND  
FOR PASCO COUNTY, FLORIDA

IN CHANCERY

SPEED YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES—SPEED THE DAY OF VICTORY!

HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY
7lk AND PINEAPPLE Sts. INCORPORATED IMS DADE CITY, FLORIDA

THE RED AND BLACK
Volume 20, No. 1 £ ASCO HIGH'S NEWSPAPER October 22, 1843

Editor-In-Chief, Marthe Anne G a* as^  X th T l^ tb S T la n a  know, the 
Associate Editor Charlotte Curry juniors have made it possible for 

Nell Moody your old friend coca-cola to be pres-
Feature Editor ............  Joan Butler J ent again this year at the games
Sports Editor .............. Gene Auvil here in town. We hope that every

' a h a  aM H  H Ita c  n n r a j M l a c  a c  t h o uTypists ............. ......... Margie Kelly
Billie Hamm 
Dale Murphy 

Sponsor_______ Mrs. Jane B. Lewis

one still likes coca-colas as they 
used to. From the sale last week we 
are inclined to believe you do.

In our first class meeting, from 
our classmates we elected officers 
We have chosen ones whom we be
lieve to be capable and we believe 
they will not let us down. They are

m e e t in g  j /n l ln m e . D *aci/4n n f n r lo v  R o t -0 £ _ P fp. , hm “ rt^§ I a s  fo l lo w s :  P re s id e n t , H a i le y  ^ B az- 4 th  p e r io d  | v ( c e  p re s ,d en ti J a m ta  p e a s ;
A combination 

and assembly wasss and ™ er’KariHigh on her sucecssful War Bond |
Drive. He then presented the
awards. Bill Shofner was awarded 
1st prize, a $25-00 bond. Frances 
Himmelwright the 2nd prize $15.00 
in war stamps. Third prize of $10.00 
was given to Virginia Ann Douglas. 
Gene Auvil, president of the Senior 
Class, accepted $10-00 for his class. 
This was given to Mrs. Huckabay s 
Seniors for selling the most bonds-

We hardly need to sav that we 
are extremely proud of our school 
and particularly the above students.

The meeting was then taken over 
by the cheer leaders who led the 
group in a number of cheers. With 
the assistance of Mrs- Huckabay 
some of the old football songs were 
sung.

Senior Report
This year the Senior started their 

last year in high school off with a 
bang. They are living with Mrs- 
Shepard and Mrs. Huckabay. So far, 
no one has any complaints and we 
believe we will have a very enjoy
able year.

In a class meeting we elected 
group of officers to lead us in all of 
our activities. They are: President, 
Gene Auvil; Vice president, Bill 
Henderson; Secretary, Martha Anne 
Gast; and Treasurer, Ruih Futch.

The Seniors are very proud of the 
fact that Mrs. Huckabay’s home 
room won the cash prize for going 
over the top in the bond drive. Of 
the $30,000 brought in by the entire 
school, Mrs- Huckabay’s room was 
credited with $8,582.00- This prize 
is a valuable addition to our Senior! 
fund. Everyone worked hard and] 
we feel that we have been rewarded 
for our efforts.

We are glad to have Betty Sutton 
and Roddy Woodcock back with us 
again this year.

Carporal Jack Mixon of the 
United States Marines visited us in 
home room period Wednesday.

Junior Report
Since we are Juniors we have the 

privilege of having a Junior Class 
meeting. October 9, 1943 we gath
ered in Mrs. Miller’s home room for 
our first real meeting. Different 
ways of obtaining money for the 
Junior-Senior Banquet were dis
cussed along with other Junior busi
ness It seems, since we are extra
ordinary Juniors, that we like io set 
good examples for the future 
J’ * '*ors- We are ordering our class 
rings as Juniors and this will give 
up t chance to wear them all the 
while when we are Juniors as well

The Juniors are divided into two 
groups this year. Mrs. Miller has 
the largest number and Mrs. Shep
hard the rest. But through the day 
we work, think, and really are only 
one group-

school-

J incy  A. Pratt, P la in t iff  va. A lice  
H ughes. D efendant. T o  T hom as 
H ughes, w hose residence is Boston , 
G eorgia . You are hereb y  required to 
file  an appearance in the above  p ro 
ceed in g  in th is C ourt on o r  b e fore  the 
F ir s t  day o f  N ovem ber A  D. 1943, the 
nature o f  which 
B ill o f  Com plaint

DONE AND O R D E R E D  a t Dade City. 
P asco  County. F lorida , this 29th day  o f  
Septem ber A  D. 1943.
(S E A L ) A  J. BU RNSIDE.

C L E R K  CIRCU T COURT.
By L U  BROW N , D. C. 

E. P. M artin A. D. M  Martin, 
S olicitors fo r  defendant 
A lice  H ugbes 
10-1-10-29-404

N otice is h ereb y  g iven  that the T a r  
A ssessor o f  Dade City. F lorida, has 
com pleted  the asaeaam ent roll o f  Dade 
C ity, F lor ida , fo r  the y ear 1S43: and 
that the C ity  Com m iaalon o f  Dade C ity  
w ill s it as a  B oard o f  E qualisation  o f  
T ax es  a t the City Hall in Dade City. 
F lor ida , on  the 19th day o f  O ctober, 
A. D. 1943. a t the hour o f  eiflrht o 'c lo ck  
P. M., fo r  the pu rpose o f  h ea rin g  com 
p la ints and o b jec tion s  to  sa id  a ssess
m ent roll, and fo r  the purpose o f  re 
v iew in g , c o r re c tin g  and eq u a lis in g  
■aid assessm ent ro ll. A ll com pla in ts or 
o b je c t io n s  to  sa id  assessm ent roll 
m ust be m ade b y  w ritten  petition up
on  form s p i escribed  by  ord inance o f  
sa id  City, w hich  sa id  form s m ay be 
ob ta in ed  from  the C ity C lerk  o f  *&ld 
C ity  upon  request. Any person  reeling 

;grieved  a t any  assessm ent M ay flte  
ich w ritten  petition  with the T a x  A s - 

_ ssor o f  sa id  City, on  o r  b e fore  the 
date la st above mentioned. O ral or 
w ritten  argum ent may be heard upon 
sa id  petition s at sa id  m eeting.

The said tax  assessm ent ro ll w ill be 
open  fo r  in spection  b y  a n y  property  
ow n er, h is agent, o r  a ttorn ey , every  
da y  excep t Sunday, b e tw : en  the hours 
o f  14:00 o 'c lo c k  A . M.. and 12 naon. 
and 2:00 o 'c lo c k  P. ML. to  V M  o 'c lo ck
.. ............................ >n the 8th day o f

and en d in g  on the
P  M - begin n in g  on  the Sth day o f  
O ctober. A  D 1*4*. and endtu 
19th day  o f  O ctober. A  D. 19' 

W ITN E S8 W B--------------IN W ITN E S8 W H E R E O F . I have 
hereu nto set m y hand and a ffix e d  the 
o f f ic ia l seal o f  said City, th is the 5th 
day  o f  O ctober. A. D. 194?.

L. &  DOUGLASS.
C ity  Clerk. 

10-S-16-16-411

(Senate BUI 2 a  ICS)
ThatNOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN.

H allocl: W . Dean and Mabel E. ______
his w ife , h olders o f  T ax  C ertifica te  
No. 357. issued the 5th day  o f  A ugust, 
A . D., 1935; T ax  C ertifica te  No. 42*. 
Issued the 1st day o f  June, A  D., 1926; 
and T ax C ertifica te  No. 336. issued the 
6th day o f  Ju ly. A. D.. 1927, have filed  
sam e in m y o ff ic e  and have m ade a p 
p lica tion  fo r  a ta x  deed to  be issued 
thereon . Said ce r t ifica te s  em brace the 
fo l lo w in g  described  prop erty  in the 
C ounty  o f  Pasco, State o f  F lorida , to - 
w tt:
T ra cts  100. 109, 65. SO. 25, Zephyrh ills 
C olony  Land Com pany S ubdivision. 
S ection  9, T ow n sh ip  26 South, R a n ge 
21 Bast.

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN. Tkat 
—  H. Gant, holder of Tax artiftcata 
No 775. Issued the 1st day of July. A  
D, 1940, has filed same in my office 
and has made application f «  a tax 
deed to be issued thereon. Said eerttfl:  
c -te  embraces the following desci “  

f Pasco, I

ln  the nam e o f  Mrs. K. A. L ittle fie ld  
fo r  Cert. 357: John A- S terlin g  fo r  
Cert. 425. and H arry  C. W illia m s fo r  
Cert. 226.

U nless sa id  cer tifica tes  alkali be re 
deem ed a ccord in g  to  law . the property  
described  therein  w ill be so ld  to  the 
h igh est bidder at the cou rt-h ou se  d oor  
on  the fir s t  M onday in the m onth o f  
N ovem ber. 1943, w hich is the 1st day  
o f  N ovem ber, 1943, at 11:00 o 'c lo c k  A. 
M

D ated th is 30th c  Ay o f  Septem ber. 
1942.
(O ff ic ia l S eal) A. J. BU RNSIDE, 

C lerk  o f  C ircu it “  ‘  “
County, F lorida .
10-1-10-22-291

C ourt o f  P asco

APPLICATION FOB FINAL M 8 -

our room would sponsor a cam
paign to keep trash and paper off
the lawn and to distribute trash 
cans around the lawn. Those on the 
committee to see that trash cans 
are properly placed are: Romayne 
Butler and Nina Craig. It was also 
decided that our class would spon
sor the sale of drinks and ice cream 
in the lunch room, until it is 
opened. Bill Auvil is the Chairman 
of this act. Serving on the various 
committees are: Margie Burkett, 
Marjorie Baldwin, Jimmie Futch, 
and Nina CrMg.

Our room worked hard during the 
War Bond Drive and we were 
pleased with the results. Our class 
sold $6,211.85-

name live simply for referring to 
him. The scholars—even the Chris
tian scholars—of our day are ren 
dering very little service- Most of 
the great Christian work that is be
ing done is being done by men who 
are not known for their scholastic 
ability. There must be something 
wrong with educational institutions, 
including theological seminaries, 
which have high educational stand
ards and yet turn out men with 
knowledge but men who seem to 
lack a passion, which is essential to 
success even in the Lord’s work. 
Theological seminaries are engaged 
in the business of teaching preach
ers how not to preach,” the pastor 
of one of the greatest, if not the 
greatest church, in America, said 
to the writer a few years ago. There 
may be nothing wrong with the 

“  ^  * tnrtniar out there is 
taft am -fa  the way at 
the training oi Chris

tian ministers. Men’s hearts should 
not grow cold spiritually when they 
are developing Intellectually. Men 
o n  be scholars and have fervent 
spirits. Moses and Paul, represent
ing different ages in the world's 
history. are the everlasting proof 
that men can be scholars and still 
be on fire for God. It must be that.
Ifd^The W a y, i i s W  i

B T B S  OF TH E 001511
JUDGE. IU 9CO COUNTY, W A T S  OF

IK  R E  T H E  E S T A T E  O F
A. F. GRATIGN T.

fif ol 
942.

property in the County of 1 
of Florida, to-w it:8WM of NWJ4. Sectii
sh’&e 80Uth- 11

tfowa-

U nless said earl_______ __ ____ ____
deemed according to law. the property 
described therein will be sol# to IBs 
highest bidder at the coart-hottas door
on the i. a t  Monday lit the m onth o f  
N ovem ber. 194S. which Is the ist Bay
o f  Novem ber. 1*42, at 11:00 o'clock A.

Dated this 20th day of 
1942.
(O ff :- ta l S ea l) A  J.

Clerk o f O n  
Cousty. Floritf 
10-I*10-22-401

Circuit Court

GIVEN. ThatNOTICE ________________________________
R  B. Gant, holder o f Tax Certificate 
No. 772. issued the fbt day of July. A. 
D„ I960, has filed same tn my of flea 
and has m*de application for a tax 
deed to be issued thereon Said certifi
cate embraces the following described 
property ln th* County o f Pasco, State

r& S jT  S lA T B L rs

TO  A L L  WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN
N otice is hereby  g iven  that Helen* 

Oarr Jack son  filed  her fin a l rep ort as 
A dm iniatartrix  o f  the estate  o f  A. F. 
G ratlgn y  deceased; that she filed  hep 
petition  fo r  final d ischarge, and that 
she w ill a pp ly  to. the H onorable  O. L- 
D ayton , Jr.. County Judge o f  Paw: . 
Cour.ty, F lorida, on  the 18th da y  o f  
O ctober, 1S43, fo r  approval o f

Sophonwr
To begin the term in Mrs. 

Weyher’s home room, the class has 
elected officers as follows: Presi
dent, Reuel Platt, Jr., Vice presi
dent, Freida Wilder; Secretary, Jim
mie Milam; Treasurer, Edith Mc- 
Elveen; and Reporter, Ronald Pre- 
vatt.

It was thought wise to elect a so
cial committee for the recreational 
events and parties to be given by 
the class, so the following were 
elected to serve on this committee: 
Jimmie Milam, Mary Elizabeth Trei- 
ber, and Caroline Lewis.

The class held its first meeting 
on October 8, 1943- They decided to 
set a goal for the bond and stamp 
sales. The class agreed that $2,500 
would not be too much. Since the 
sum $1,825-90 has already been 
made up in the school’s recent bond 
drive, only $674-10 has yet to be at 
tained.

Among the other business trans
acted at this meeting was the ap
pointment of a committee to plan 
an assembly program for some fu
ture date. This committee is com
posed of: Chairman, Ann Spark
man, Ronald Prevatt, Juanita Rho
den, and Gltnna Sparkman.

The tenth grade is divided be
tween Miss Percival and Mrs. Wey 
her. Miss Percival received the first 
part of the alphabet and Mrs- Wey- 
her the last half- Mrs. Weyher’s 
room has thirty-five students en
rolled- Unfortunately, two pupils 
have been absent since the second 
week of school because of an auto
mobile accident. It is hoped that 
they will be able to return to classes 
soon.

Mary Elizabeth Treiber has 
brought a potted African violet to 
school which adds greatly to the at
tractiveness of this class room.

Miss Percival’s class elected offi
cers September 21st, and they are 
as follows: President, Billy Coch
rane; Vice president. Bill Auvil; Sec
retary, Margie Burkett; Treasurer, 
Romayne Butler; and Reporter, 
Nina Craig.

We held our first class meeting 
Friday, October 8th- The main 
point stressed at this meeting was 
to fintf something that we could do 
to help our school. We decided that

Freshman Report
Bang! We’re off to a new start!
We in Miss Reed’s home room 

have elected our officers for this 
year. They are. Virginia Ann Doug
las, president: Neysa Corrigan, vice 
president; Anne Fairty, secretary;
Charles James, treasurer; Guy 
Fountain, sergeant-at-arms; and 
Barbara Hunt, reporter.

Three committees have been 
pointed, one for beautifying tbs 
room, one for repairs, and z  pre- 
gram committee.

We sold $3,580 70 of War Bonds 
and Stamps in the Third War Loan 
Drive. But we will not stop buying, 
even though the drive is over. Vir
ginia Ann Douglas came in third 
and received $10-00 in War Stamps-

Zuma Gaskin has been absent a 
week because of her sister’s illness.

We in Mrs. Lewis’ freshman 
class, are proud to say that our 
class raised $1,070-70 in the War 
Bond Drive. The following pui 
sold bonds: Thomas Ward $1 
Vivian Wadsworth $275-00, Glenn 
Varn $50-00, fiula Meyer $25 00,
James* Moore $1.20, L. H- McCols- 
key 50c, and $19-00 were sold in 
stamps.

Mr. Geeting has a very small 
home room this year with only fif
teen students on the .roll- That 
doesn’t keep them from being a 
good freshman class though, be
cause after all you don’t hav*? to , , , 
have a large class to accomplish , ^
things.

The first thing we accomplished 
this year '-.as to elect class officers 
and they are as follows: President,
Roberta Eutler; Vice president,
Lloyd Maness; Secretary and Treas
urer, Esther Lee Burnside.

-------For Victory* Buy Bonds-----
18 TOAD SPECIES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

-  _ ------------ T h is  14th day  o f  Septem ber.value on knowledge that they! 1943.
«hr>ukj not put “Knowledge i Adm.nUt« ^ Nofc£ » K  “ fKSON.,,.
ay” . Love edifieth The greatest > Qr.tj^ny. deceased, 
thing in the world is not Knowledge. 9-17-10-8-338 
The greatest thing in the world is 
is love. As the founder of Bob Jones 
College, it is our prayer that this in- 
stitui Ion year by year as it con- 
tin» ‘S to raise its educational stand
ards may never come to the point 
where it puts greater emphasis on 
knowledge than it puts on love for 
God and love for lost souls. This 
country is filled with educational

(Senate BUI No. 1«S)
NOTICE IS H E IiE B Y  GIVEN. That 

Geortfe B. W ells, ho lder o f  T ax  C erti
fica tes  Nos. 103, 104, 105. 106. 10 i, i s 
sued the 3rd day o f  July. A. D-. 1939, 
has Tiled sam e in m y o ff ic e  and has 
m ade app lication  fo r  a tax deed to  be 

.xircv. „ ______________issued thereon. Said ce r t ifica te s  em -
Institutions that are all right as far j

(C ert. 104): W  4 /5  t 
SEV* o f  N W >i. E 4 / 
o f  SEH (

--------—-------------- ----- — , i in me vuuu
as books are concerned, but theyiwa. to-wit: 
are all wrong as far as fervency of 
Christian spirit is concerned. If we 
must choose between a fervent 
spirit and a head filled with know
ledge, we would prefer the frrvent 
spirit- Such a choice is not ces- 
sary. High scholastic standai^ can 
be sustained in educational institu
tions and an old-time revival spirit 
can be had at the same time-

-------F o r  V ictory*  B ay Bond*-------tttttttttxttxtn
DREXEL

ot  SW*4 o f  N EU  (C ert. 103); 
E 6 a cres  o f  S** o f  S E %  o f  N W tt 

4 /5  of* W^* o f  S E ^  o f - -  - Of SW'4
______ __ _________ Cert. 106): W  1/1
o f  E <i o f  S W >4 o f  S E *  o f  NW»«i 
(iV rt . 106): W*£ o f  S W '*  o f  S E k  o f  
SWV4 (Cert. 107): a ll above  described 
lands b e in g  In Section 17. T ow n sh ip  24 
South, R a n ge 21 Eaat.

The assessm ents o f  the said p rop 
e rty  under the sa id  ce r t ifica te s  issued 
w ere  in the names o f  U aknow n (Cert.
103); E dw ard J. and R obert May (Cert.
104): Adam  E. M ay (Cert. 105): R obert 

•S-friJ. M ay (C ert. 106): M argaret Seldaak 
+ T  I (C ert. 107)
•i-fr I Unless said ce r t ifica te s  shall be re- 

! deem ed a ccord in g  to  law . the property 
4~|• j described  therein w ill be sold to  the 
* * h ighest bidders at the cou rt-h ou se  door 

on the first M onday in the m onth o f  
N ovem ber. 1943, whi«-h t» the 1st day 
o f  N ovem ber, 1943, at 11:00 O 'c lo ck  
A  M

Dated thia 30th day o f  Septem ber. 
1942.
(O ff ic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  C ircu it C ourt o f  P asco 
County. F lorida.
10-1-10-22-407

(Omitted but week)
Sgt. Armand Rescigno, of Utah, 

is spending several days with 
fliends at Drexel.

Attending the annual W. M-’ U., 
meeting at Dade City. Tuesday, 
were R. H. Whitcomb, W. C. Law,
C. H. Meyer, P. R. Williams, H. C.
Douglas, E G. Kirkland. Ozziline 
Phillips, T. B. Hoover, H. C. Doug-,
las, and Tommie Law. ! --------Quite a number from Drexel Bap-1 Thi. » « «  coming on th i.d .y  to br 
tiat Church attended -Home Com- j jE“sS*“iSPii2St..r'Tu Ch«n™rr. »nd "t 
ing” at Lutz church, last Sunday. apix-aring to the Court from said re- Mrs. Doll C^oman. Of Miami, port that the petitioner poaeeaa«*a th*- Mrs P R. Wil- I ‘ »Pu‘ ity and qualificationa tô  be
liams-

ted this 20th day
194?
(O ffic ia l Seal!

C lerk  o f  L. 
C ounty. Flo*i4 
10-1-10-22-402

A  J. BURN8ED& 
C ourt o f  Panes

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. T hat 
P orter D ukes A  C arrie D ukes, h olders 
o f  Tax C ertifica te  No. 242, issued the 
the 7th day  o f  July, A. D.. l t i l ,  have 
rtarae in m y o f f ic e  and has m ade a p 
p lication  fo r  a lax deed to  be trsued 
thereon. Said t -r t lf ic a te  em braces the 
fo l lo w in g  described  p roperty  in the 
County o£ Pasco. State o f  F lor ida , to - 
w it:

Lota 22, 3Jv 24. 25. Blk. 2. V ictory
Subdivision, Section 26. T ow n sh ip  24 
South, R a n ge 21 East.

The assessm ent o f  the sa id  property  
under the said ce r t ifica te  Issued w as 
ln the name o f  The C ity  o f  Dade City.

Unless said ce r t ifica te  shall be re 
deem ed a cco rd in g  to  law . the property  
described  therein  w ill be sold  to the 
h ighest bidder at the cou rt-h ou se  door 
on the first M onday :n the m onth o f  
N ovem ber. 1945, w hich is the lat day 
u f N ovem ber, 1943, at 11:00 o 'c lo c k  A . 
M.

Dated thii 
1913
(O ffic ia l Seal) A

C lerk  o f  C ircu it 
C ounty. F lorida  
10-t -10-22-403

30th duy o f Septem ber,
J. B U RN SID E 
C ourt o f  Pasco

IN TH E CIBCl’ rr  r o i R T  I *
FOR PASCO C O i m ,  FLORIDA

IN R E : APPLICATIO N  O F CH RISTIN E 
G IL B E R T  SLOUGH TO BECOME 
F B E E  D E A L E R

FSSAL DECREE

(tewate BUI l a  1«S)

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y G IVEN. T hat
L oretta  F lanagan, holder o f  T ax  Cer- 
t ifk e t e  No. 762. Issued the 1th day o f  
July. A. D.. 1941. has filed  sam e in m y 
o ff ic e  and has m ade a pplication  fo r  a  
tax deed to  be tabued thereon. Bald 
ce rt ifica te  em braces the fo llo w in g  d e 
scribed  property  tn the C ounty ot P as
co, State o f  F lor ida , to -w it :

N*W>4 o f  N E V . Section 21. T o w n - 
ilp 24 South. R ange 20 East.
T he araessruent o r  the said property  

under the f.aid ce r t ifica te  i«ieu*-d waa 
in the name o f  W. R. Norria.

Unless sakd certifica te  shall be re
deem ed a ccord in g  to  law , the property  
described  therein w ill be sold to  the 
h ighest bidder at the co u rt-b o u ss  d oor  
on the firs t  M onday In th«- m onth o f  
N ovem ber. 1943. w hich is th'* lat day 
o f  Novem ber, 1943. at 11:00 O’c l o c k  
A M

D ated thia 30th day o f  Septem ber, 
1943
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J BURNSIDE.

C lerk o f  C ircu it Uourt o f  P asco 
County, F lorida .
10-1-19-22-40S

There are 28 species of toad na
tive to this country.

—— For Victory i Bay Bonds—

W ant
A O  SI
OPPORTUNITY  
KNOCKS HEBE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT W  ASD FOR 
PASCO COUNTY. FLORIDA

Ch. No. 3441
NOTICE TO APPEAR

V fola  F ran ces Eurnett. P la in tiff vs. 
W arren  X a v ier Burnett. Defendant- 

T H E  S T A T E  OF FLO R ID A  TO : W a r
ren X a v ie r  B urnett in residence at 
TS.C LC'- Pl:.za H otel. W est Grand 
B oulevard, D etroit. M ichigan

Y ou are hereby  g iven  notice  to a p 
pear in the a b ove-en titled  proceed ing  
on  or b e fore  the 8th day o f  Novem ber, 
1943. The nature and purpose o f  this 
proceed in g  is the procurem ent o f  a 
divorcc .

W itness my hand as C lerk  and th^ 
8fetal o f  said C ourt in Pad<* City. F lo r 
ida. this the 6th day o f  O ctober A  D. 
1943. „
(S E A L ) A. J BURNSIDE.

As C lerk  o f  snid Court. 
B y  BLAN CHE H PH ILLIPS

As D eputy Clerk.
10-8-10-29-410

Banner Ads Get Results

dealer and the C ourt b e in g  ad- 
i v ised in the prem ises upon con sid er- 
j a tion fo r  w hich  it  is

ADJUDGED, O R D E R E D  AND D E - 
ICREE D  as fo llo w s :

1. T hat the rep ort o f  the Special 
M aster ln Chancery be and the sam e 
is hereby  ra tified  and con firm ed  in all 
respects.

2. T hat the Petitioner. C hristine 
G ilbert Slough, possesses the ca pa city  
an d  qu alifica tion s to  take ch a rge  of 
a n d  to m anage her ow n esta te  and
Krop erty  in every  respect and she |s 

ereby  now  g iven  and granted  a  l i 
cense to be a free  dea ler and to  take 
ch a rg e  o f. m anage and con tro l o f  a ll 
her property  o f  an y  and every  kind 
the sam e as if she »w ere a fem e sot? 
and is hereby  authorised  and em 
pow ered  to con tract and be con tracted  
w ith , to  sup and to be sued and to 
bind heraelf in a ll respects as If she 
w ere  unm arried.

3. T hat a c c p y  o f  this ord er shall 
be published once a  w eek  ln a  n ew s
paper o f  general circu la tion  o f  P asco 
C ounty fo r  a period o f  fo u r  (4 ) su c 
cessive w eeks.

DONE AND O R D E R E D  in Cham bers 
at C learw ater. P inellas County, F lorida 
th is the 30 day o f  Septem ber. A. D- 
1943.

JOHN U. BIRD.
C ircu it Judge-

10-8-10-29-409

« * -  W !! 3E— i« s »
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV SN , That 

Cecil N. Reed a n d  Vera  P Reed, h o l l 
ers o f  Tax C ertifica te  No. 266, i s s o  d 
the 3rd day o f  July. A. D.. 1919, h a- •• 
filed  sa m e  in m y o ff ic e  and have mad>- 
application  fo r  a  ta* deed to bo Issued 
thereon. Said cer tifica te  em braces the 
fo llo w in g  de*cribed p roperty  in the 
C ounty  o f  Pasco. State o f  F lorida , t o -  
w lt:

Lots 1. 2. 4. 6. 7. 14. 15. 16. 17. 
18. 19. 20, RIook 1. Zep h vrh ills  Sm all 
Farm s. Section 2*. T ow n sh ip  25 South. 
Range 21 East.

The assessm ent o f  the said property  
un»?er the said . e rt lflca te  Issued w as 
in the nam e o f  U nknow n.

Unless said cer tifica te  shall be r e 
deem ed a ccord in g  to  law . the prop erty  
described therein w ill be sold  to  the 
h ig h e s t  bidder at the cou rt-h ou se  door 
on  the firs t  M onday in the m onth o f  
Novem ber. 1943. w hich is the la t day 
o f  N ovem ber. 1943. at 11.00 O 'c lo ck  
A. M

D ated th i*  20th day  o f  Septem ber. 
1942.
(O ffic ia l Seat) A J. BURNSTDE.

C lerk  o f  Circuit. C ourt o f  P asco 
County. F lorida . 7 
10-1-10-22-461
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AND
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Albert and Anne
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“MY FUTURE” WAS PRIZE

WINNING ESSAY
(C ontinued from  P are  1)

R

Durham, North Carolina 
The nursing field offers a variety 

of opportunities which may roughly 
be divided into hospital work, pri
vate duty, and office nursing The 
one that appeals most to me, how
ever, is working in a hospital. Now 
it is difficult to say in which par
ticular phase of this work I shall 
be interested — surgery, laboratory 
techinnician, obstetrics, or any of 
the many other fields-

If I have finished my training 
during time of war, undoubtedly I 
shall become a nurse in the Armed 
Forces, probably the N*vy. This 
appeals to me because my father 
was in the Navy in the last war.

I have written at length about my 
hopes for a career with reference 
to the future, and I am anxious to 
become successful in this chosen 
line of work. However, as is normal 
and right, I should like to be hap
pily married. I do not wish to con
tinue professional work after mar
riage, Knit my training will be in
evitably valuable in the proper care 
o f ray family and maintenance of 
ray home. My avocation is music, 
and I intend to continue my inter
est in this art for my own pleasure.

Because the future, in a general 
sense, is so uncertain and circum
stances alter case, one can only 
make tentative plans, but it is fasci
nating to direct one’s thinking in 
channels of the normalcy of peace
time living- It is with great en
thusiasm mat I am looking forward 
to the day when I will have com
pleted my nurse's training and can 
repeat with all sincerity the Night
ingale Pledge—

I solemnly pledge myself before 
God and in the presence of this as
sembly:

To pass my life in purity and to 
practice my profession faithfully.

I will abstain from whatever is 
deleterious and mischievous, and 
will not take or knowingly adminis
ter any harmful drug.

I will do all in my power to ele
vate the standards of my profession, 
and will hold in confidence all per
sonal matters committed to my 
keeping and all family affairs com
ing to my knowledge in the prac
tice ot ray orufesskm-

Wlth loyalty will I endeavor to 
the physician in his work, and 

3ev<*e myself to the welfare of 
those committed to my care ”

.......T*r  V M w r y i  B a y  Om '—■■■
PASCO nXaATES tO  PLAY, TONIGffr

tfi»atinuad from Pat* 1)
ba>Q ndar mldlleid \.hen 

a pan Into Urn 
of Varn, another 

who raced acroas 
the goal-line tor tlw only score In 

xsoand quarter. At the end of 
th* fl.-at haft the Leopards were 
fcMits* by fee score of £ki.

Gabw Into the rseood halt with 
■Ban? That airing slayers on the 

injuries} the Pi 
a t  get rtaited 
brought the ball 

vrttUa acarfett renge where Nunn 
made the unA m un  going over the 
enter at tin Pasco Sue. Gene Fer- 
reiL ace Psaco back, got the next 
ktefc and raced eighty yarn* an the 
return for a touchdown that was 
celled back because ot a penalty 
against the Pirates. Brooksville 
again got the bail and S 
started his paratj with
his receiver ou the next touchdown.

Both teams sent in many reserves 
in 'he last Quarter and Brooksville 
made thHr last score when Stning- 
sr-saxl took a Pascc kick and raced 
forty yards to paydirt. Steinholm 
made two extra points for Hernando 
and Nunn made the other. Final 
score, Hernando 45, Pasco 0

HATS OFT DEPT.: This 
goes to Joe Gilmore and Tiny Wood
ard for their great defensive work 
and to the team aa a whole because 
of their playing so faithfully under 
the conditions that they faced. The 
Pirates piny a return game with the 
Hernando team near the end of the 
year and hope to avenge this defeat. 
Pasco plays Largo tonight and it is 
hoped that everyone will attend.

- — *•*» V icto ry  i B ay  B ra te -------
Boy Scouts Enjoy

Ovemigrht Camp
Members of the Boy Scouts with 

their sosut leader, the Rev- W. R. 
Boland, enjoyed an overnight camp 
at Drew Pond last week, going out 
on Friday afternoon and returning 
in the late forenoon on Saturday 
Interest centered about marksman
ship and in seeking a merit badge 
for this skill. The scoutmaster gave 
instruction in the careful handling 
of firearms as a precaution against 
accident during the hunting season.

Besides Scoutmaster Boland, 
others on the camp were Jack 
Leigh, Max Smith, Jimmy Jordan, 
Jimmy Sutton, James Stubbs, Billy 
Milam, and Arthur Lewis.

Rumania’s timber is being requi-, 
sitioned for use of the government i 
railways-

S. Williams 
Died At Eagle Lake

The sudden death of H. S. Wil
liams, of Eagle Lake, came as a 
shock to his many friends, here. 
“Unde Henry" as he was known 
made his home for two years with 
his son, Clyde Williams, near Rich
land, but at his death was a citrus 
grower, of Eagle Lake. Funeral 
services were held October 17th at 
four o’clock p. m , at the First Bap
tist Church, of Eagle Lake. Services 
were conducted by Rev. B. M Glis- 
son, pastor of Eloise Baptist Church. 
The Ott-Laughlin Funeral home, of 
Winter Haven were in charge of the 
funeral arrangements. Interment 
was in the Eagle Lake Cemetery.

Mr. Williams was a native of Su- 
wanee county, coming from that 
section to Eagle Lake in 1925. He 
was 82 years old and a devout 
Christian for over 60 years, a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church, 
Eagle Lake- Surviving are his 
widow, Mrs. Missouri Williams, j 
Eagle Lake; three daughters, Mrs- 
A. C. Brown of Gainesville, Mrs. C. 
J. McCorvey of Eagle Lake. Mr*. 
W. J. Lowe of Winter Haven; seven 
sons, S  J-, J. 0 ,  and C. L. Williams, 
Winter Haven, Clyde Williams, j 
Richland, E. W. Williams, Auburn-' 
dale, H. C. Williams, Jacksonville,
D. B. Williams, Ocala; a sister, Mrs., 
Perry Mobley, McAlpin; one bro
ther, B. Williams of Barley. Ga-; 28

children, 23 great grandchil- 
and one great, great grandson- j 

He was also an uncle of the Rev.
E. J. Daniels, the Evangelist, who! 
has charge of the Baptist radio pro
gram of Faith of our Fathers, of 
Fairfield, Alabama.

Pall bearers were, Levi Walker, 
Charlie Bilbrey, Jim Blake, Pat 
Hereford, Phil Pike, and Herbert 
Allen.
s t .T b o  b r o t h e r s

C E L O ^A T B  ANNIVERSARY

PLANS MADE FOB CON
DUCTING USO CLUB

(C ontlnuod f^orn P are  1)

grandi 
dien 2

(C ontinued  from  1)

insisting that he choose for his 
name in religion his own name, Leo.

Brother Leo was immediately 
made aeccnd cook of the newly j 
opened college. Ready to take re-! 
llgious vows the following year, 
Brother Leo was delayed because he 
was considered under age- He final
ly made his vows October 21, 1893, 
along with Brother Gerard, who had 
arrived at St. Leo the preceding 
year.

Brother Leo was made head cook 
at the abbey and school the same 
year and continued in that capacity 
until 1901, when he was put in 
charge of the abbey farm, three 
miles west of San Antonio- There 
he planted a citrus grove, built up 
the cattle herd, and in later years 
ran a poultry farm and vegetable 
garden. In 1940 Brother Leo moved 
Back to the abbey to take charge of 
the abbey groves and dairy.

Through the influence of Brother 
Leo ana that of his sister, Sifter 
Tarbula, a Francisca* nun in charge 
of the city hoopitai, Cham, Bavaria, 
other members were recruited for 
the brotherhood at St. Leo Abbey: 
Brothers Aloyslu* Schneider, the 
late Bernard Bachman, and the bro
thers John and Placidus Stautner, 
O.S.B., as well as Brother Leo's own 
brother, Augustine Fuchsbuechler, 
O.S-B., who died at S t Leo in 1917 
at the age of 42-

Btoihw Gerard
Brother Gerard, who came to the 

United States in 1835, went firs? to 
S t Vincent’s Archabbey, Latrobe, 
Pa., where he pronounced tempor
ary vows. Following this he went 
to S t Bede's Abbey where he re
mained for a time, then volunteered 
for the new foundation in Florida, 
St. Leo-

Immediately upon arrival at St 
Leo, Brother Gerard was made mail 
carrier- The same ye?x he became 
sacristan of the abbey choir chapel, 
and in 1895 he was ’ istafled as shoe
maker for St. Lee. In addition to 
his many duties. Brother Gerard 
took up weather observing as a 
hobby in 1896, and, in recognition 
of his fine work in that field, the 
government installed him as a Co
operative Weather Observer on Jan
uary 14, 1902.

In 1904 work was begun by the 
brothers of the monastery in erect
ing a new four-story concrete block 
building to house the abbey, dining 
rooms and class rrxwns. Until its 
completion in 1920 Brother Gerard 
was continuously occupied making 
the blocks for the edifice. By his 
own admission, hardly a block was 
laid that did not have his handprint 
on it

Brother Gerard, though in the 
past two years he has been forced 

eyesight to give up his 
aker trade, has never in his 

50 year span of service relinquished 
any of his other original duties. For 
more than 25 years he has been a 
weekly contributor to the Dade City 
Banner with his weather column.

To Brothers Leo and Gerard the 
best wishes we can offer are, "Ad 
Multos Annos”—many more happy 
years in the service of the Lord!
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Executive Committee, Florida Methodist Ontinnial Commission. 
Left to right: John Branscomb, Tampa, Executive Secretary; F. 
B  Noble, Jacksonville, 1st Vice-President; Bishop Arthur J. 
Moore, President; J. Edwin Larson, Tallahassee, 2nd Vice-Chair
man; J. A. Phifer, Gainesville, Treasurer.

row night. All the service men are 
invited to be present on this open
ing night, and citizens are also 
asked to attend-

Representatives of various or
ganizations of Dade City were 
named as a steering committee and 
to present the needs of the USO to 
the membership of the organization 
represented. Those named were J. 
F- Croley for the Knights of 
Pythias; Fred H. Varn for the Ki- 
wanis Club; Fred Himmeiwright 
Masonic Lodge; W. H. Barber, 
American Legion; Mrs. Catherine 
McIntosh, American Legion Aux
iliary; Mrs. R- A. McCray, Order of 
the Eastern Star; Mrs. D. A. Da boll. 
Woman’s Club; Col. C  W. Weeks, 
Red Cross; Otis W. Lipaey, Voice 
of Victory Club; all ministers of the 
dty or someone they wish to ap
point to represent than.

W. C. Craig was elected perma
nent chairman of the USO and Leon 
Douglas, treasurer.

Serving with the treasurer as 
chairman of the finance committee, 
will be J. R. A. Williams, E. C. 
Futch, and Mrs- Alvah E. Vann.

A committee named to seek the 
procurement of furniture and equip
ment for the USO room were Mrs. 
Richard A. Knutson, Mrs. Larry F 
Streeter, Mrs. G. E- Houdlette, R. 
D. Sedwick, G. L. Howard, H A. 
Simms, and R- P- Evans. Army 
trucks will provide transportation 
for furniture loaned to the USO.

Members of the host and hostess 
committee are G. C. Brown, Mrs. T. 
H- Getz on, Mrs. Frank Blocker, 
Mrs. Alton Smith, Mrs. R. D. Sed
wick, Mrs. J. R. A. Williams, and 
Mrs. G. L  Howard.

Mrs. R. P. Evans was named as 
chairman of the program committee 
and other members of her commit
tee are Miss Dorothy Eck, and D. 
A. DaoolL 

Mrs. J. F. Croley, chairman of the 
Re^ Cross Canteen Corps, will pro
vide a canteen few the USQ-

Everyone is urged to cooperate 
with these committees and fa ,  
make the operation of the USO sue 
cessful and what it should be as 
representative o f Dade City and its 
interest in the men in service.

---------P*r Victory i Bar »•■<■

AT THE CHURCHES
AH church n otices tn a v  

•oI iimn m ust bo in b y  W «
s a o r r  AJVTHom r c a t h o l i c  

c s n o a c H
. on Sundays a t  t  :N  and 10*4o 'c lock .

MASSES ON W E E K  D A T S  a t  • * «
o  c lock .
„  NOVENA In h on or  o f  ST. JOHN 
BO SCO w ith  th® b leaalnr o f  the R elic

E verybody  w elcom e.

Trainln* Union, 7 : »  p. 
Prayer aerrice each w «  

nl&r at i:fl« o’clock.

Dr. Robert a  O. BeU wffl conduct 
services at 1100 o’clock Sunday. 

Sunday School at 9 *5 o’clock.
ST. RIT A 'S  CATHO LIC C K O C lOaie city

A ttended  from St. L eo Abbey,
S c  t e o

R EV . F A T H E R  JOHN, 0 .8 . B., Pea to r  
Maas ev ery  Sunday a t i  o 'c lo ck . 
M ass in  Zep hyrh ills  ev e ry  Sunday at 

9:30 o 'c lock .
p a c f l i r m u A K  c h u r c h

C hurch School, 10:00 a. m. 
M orning W orship . 11:00 a.
Y oun g P eople’s  m eeting. 7:00 e. 

nlng W orsh ip , “  -  — 
elcom e to  all.

S:00 p. m.

LACOOCHKK BAPTIST C H l R d
W. H. Wilson, Pastor

T he L acooch ee  B aptist Church wel
com es you.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
M orn ing  serv ice , 11:30 o ’c lock .
T ra in in g  U nion, 7:30 p .  m.
E ven ing  services . 8:00 o 'c lo ck .
P rayer services. W ednesday. 1:30 

o ’c lock .
W . M. U.. e v e ry  Second and last 

M onday. 3:30
ir  y ou  are not a tten d in g  chu rch  any

w here, please com e and w orsh ip  with

C H t RCH OT CHRIST
J. B  PED BN . P astor 

S unday School, 10:00 a. m. 
P reacn ing  serv ice . 11:00 a. m. 
S erm on by the pastor.
T hose a tten d in g  th is church  w ill 

p lease note the change ln  the hour of 
serv ices e ffe ct iv e  8unday.

(E v e ry  Siinduy)
10:15 a. m. —  M orning preaching. 
11:15 a. m. —  Sunday School.
8 :i0  p. dl. —  E v en in g  preaching . 

T rilb y  Cb-ereh 
(E v e ry  Sunday)

10:30 a. m. — Sunday SchooL
11:30 a. m. —  Preaching.
8:30 T uesday  n ights —  P rayer m eet

ing.
Saa Aateale

(F ir s t  and T hird Sundays)
3:00 p. m. —  Church School.
4:00 p. m. —  W arship, w ith  sermon 

by  the pastor.
Camp Cm

in r u
(S econd and Fou'-th Sundays) 

11:00 a. m. —  Church School.
3:30 p. m. —  W orship , w ith  serm on 

b y  the pastor.
C L A Y  S IN K  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

L. C. W ALD RO N, P astor. 
Sunday School, 10:45 a. m. 
P reaching. 11:30 a. m.
N ight w orsh ip. 3:30 p.m ,
W e w elcom e you-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH 
700 Ernst Church Struct
K- L WRIGHT, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. ra.
RICHLAND BAPTIST CHL RCH

R IC H L A N D  M IS S IO N A R Y  
B A P T I S T

Church S ervices F irst and Third 
Sunday.

M orning serv ices— 11:00 o 'c lock .
N ight services— 8:30 o 'c lock .
B ible S chool each Sunday s t  10:30 

a. m.
P rayer M eeting— 8:30 each W ednes

day night.
W . M. S. m eets at the church  each 

Second and F ourth  T uesday  at 10:00 a. 
m. W e w elcom e you.

C o m e  w o r s h ip  w ith  us.
REV . J. B. DEVAN E. Pastor.

FAVOR BICYCLES
Approximately one-third of the 

population of Denmark uses bi
cycles for transportation-

“Her*8 To Hold” To
Be At Crescent

Saturday the Crescent Theatre 
will present ‘The Lost Canyon" a 
fast moving, hard ridtag westers 
picture starring William Boyd as 
Hopalong Cassidy ard an excellent' 
cast including Andy Clyde. Jay Kir
by and Lola Lane, who sings Jingle 
Jangle-Jingle, a song hit of some 
months ago. Also on this bill is the 
next chapter of "Junior G Men Of 
The Air" and a Walt Disney Car
toon “Private Pluto".

Sunday and Monday, Deanna Dur
bin will appear in “Her's To Hold* 
with Joseph Cotten and Charles 
Winninger, all supported by an ex
cellent cast in a picture of laughter, 
romance and music. Deanna sings 
"Begin The Beguln” , “~
For The Boys Over 
other favorites. Completing this 
program is one of the Madcap 
Series. "Bravo Mr. Straus”  dealing 
with the life and music of Johann 
Straus of old Vienna, and an MGM 
News.

Tuesday and Wednesday are 
double feature days at the Crescentj 
with Jimmy Lydon and Charlie 
Smith starring in "Henry Aldrich ! 
Gets Glamour* with John Li tel and 
Frances Gifford. This is one of the 
Aldrich series and is a thoroughly

Selective Service Board 
Seeking Delinquents

The Local Draft Board has an
nounced the names of Selective Se.- 
vlce delinquent*—those who hove 
lai d to report to the Board when 

to fulfill the obligations im 
under the terms of the Se- 

Ive Service Act. The names an  
being published In an effort to lo
cate these delinquents before re 
porting them to the U. S District 
Attorney who will take steps for 
apprehension and pmsn-uMrai

Anyone who can furnish any in
formation concerning these ddUti- 
quents will be doing them S' kind 
ness to notify tbs Board.

Following is the list of delin
quents with their last known ad
dress: Leroy Boutwell, Rte. 1. Cade 
City: Enrique Jacinto La Rua, St 
Leo; and the following negro de
linquents: Julius Nelson Mis us, 
Candler. Fla.; Willie Tnhasnm. 304 
Lake St.. Plant CWy; TUester Alex 
Jones, c/o Krusen Lumber Co., 
Zephyrhills; L. a Graham. Dade 
CJty; Sylvester Gkwtr, Star Routs; 
-  ‘ -Sty; Wm McDonald, Laeoo- 

Purdy Calhmin. c/o FrteeB

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

BUY

It Is not aaaliartl& law I 
a United States Sag whs» ■ > - in in J iMiinDumea a  private.

-----------------san assassaesssrss
and Timothy Gray.

supported by Raymond Walbum 
and Ed Brophy.

Thursday and Friday, Fredric 
March, Veronica Lake and Robert 
Benchley will star in "I Married A 
Witch” , a picture of whimsy, witch
craft and corned v, all based on the 
historic witchbuming of Salem 
Completing this program is a short 
reel of Del Courtney’s Orchestra 
"Swings The Thing” and a techni
color red, “A Ship Is Born", show
ing how a merchant ship is built 
and the Merchant Marine Sailors.

• Rom where I sit
if  Joe Marsh

VALVE
PA«ADE
«  S t H  A *

coums 
W ILL LEAS 

YOU T S
SAVINGS No. 73 of a Series

WANTED
W A N T E D — A

companion. Mi 
City.

N. T.

WArTrED—A true* drive 
once. Must be over draft 
Steady work. Anderson Lu 
Co., Dade City.

•ft age.

*-¥5FOR SALE
A small u 

runt has for rr 
Ing in my pig C la m a n t

FOR SALE—15 acres with bouue 
and deep well, 3 Mi miles out on 
country road, quick sale $600.00, 
easy terms- M. WHliaris, Dade 
aty.____________________________ap

FOR SALE — An all steel 
shovel cultivator $8.00; a comj 
Mother Nature brooder, 
surry tongue complete, $8.00. Want
ed—A good com sheller. Rufus H- 
Connerly, Dade City. Fla. &8p

FOR SALE—Chevrolet flat-body 
truck, with cab, 6-ply tires. Mike 
Govreau, San Antonio, Fla. 8p

FOR SALE—Good milch sow, 
milker. Joe Davenport, Dade 

ity. 7-9p
good
City,

FOR SALE—Soft green sugar 
cane seed. $2.00 per 100—4 ft. aver
age. Ready now to plant. A. Mes- 
sick, near Richland. 8-10p

FOR SALE—Two family house, 
8 rooms, 2 baths. Furniture option
a l Small down payment to re
sponsible party. John Harrison, 
307 - 3th S^, Zephyrhills, Fla. 7-9p

FOR SALE—Ten head of hogs, 
mostlv feeders- J- J. Hicks, Dade 
City- 8p

FOR SALE — One acre green 
sugar cane in patch- N. H- DeVant 
or DeVane Grocery, Dade City. Fla- 

8-10p
FOR SALE—One four year old 

Guernsey cow, fresh- M  M. Pass- 
more, R. 1, Box 125, City. 7-9p

WANTED — Elderly coupit or 
widow to help on poultry farm. 
Light work and moderate pay 
Good house- S. E. Wherritt, Route 
No. 1, Box 206. Zephyrhills. 8c

WANTED — 100 Applications, 
Ages one to 90- No examlnatiena. 
Good Insurance for $1-00 per month. 
Office hours—8 till— Location in 
front of Funeral Home. Jotem 
Down Policy Shop, C. H. Gibson, 
Dis't. Mgr 6~8p

WANTED—Several female high 
school graduates about 18 years of 
age. Must be touch typists, for
training for operating positions 
with western Union Telegraph Com
pany, whose services are considered 
one of those important to the war 
effort. Those who are accepted vtll 
be sent to our Gainesville, Ga., 
Western Union school for two 
months’ course training- They will 
be furnished transportation and 
traveling expenses to and from the 
school and will be paid an allowance 
of 30c per hour, 48 hours per week, 
which will be more than ample to 
take care board and incidental ex
penses while training. After gradu
ation students will be placed in a
regular position, preferably near 
their home. For full particulars ap
ply, Manager. Western Union, Dade
City.

FOR SALE—Music stand and . 
Slide Trombone in case, $15DO. 3- 
burner Gasoline stove without oven. 
$5.00- Kenfield. W. Howard. 8-10p

FOB SALE 
NOTHING TO BENT

Ten acres cleared and fenced 
touching a hard white sand bottom 
lake with plenty of fish in it- Good 
comfortable six room house wired 
for electric range. Electric auto
matic pumping plant. Some fruit 
On pavement, not so far out, school 
bus and mail at the door. Garage, 
chicken houses and yards- It’s aH 
yours for $2750.

D. D. IR W IN
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Clean Deals In Dir

BOOTS —  SH OBS
For Sale mens Army repaired 

Boots and Shoes and mens and 
womens dress Shoes. No points re
quired. At Carper’s Feed Store, 
Dade City- 4-6P

POULTRY

W A N T E D
HAVE YOU A FARM. 
CITRUS GROVE, A PCUU 
TRY FARM OR ACRE
AGE YOU WISH TO 
SELL?
IF YOU WILL PLACE A 
REASONABLE PRICE 
ON IT I CAN SELL IT.

T. C. WANG
Drop me a postcard 

112 So. Delaware Ave. 
TAMPA (Zone 6)

MEN OR WOMEN 
PART OR FULL TIME 

For established route in Dade City 
providing regular customers with 
FAMOUS WATKINS PRODUCTS 
Earnings average $1-00 per hour. 
Car or experience not necessary. 
Write The J- R. Watkins Ccmpany, 
7074 W. Iowa, Memphis, Tennessee 

7-8p
NOTARY PUBLIC and Public 

Stenographer. Mrs. A. H. Kahler,
New Hampshire Red Fryers for ' F° rt .

ale. W. D. Hartley, Wire Road. Pp , Road, Dade City._____________ TtIX

and Ga. CoBard pUnu ready to j 
out 100, fiOc; M tftajO : 1009, *U 0  
J■ V. Huchingson, Dade City, Fla- 

S-lOp

Crates Boxes Baskets 
Hampers Caps

Fsr AH Kiafc ai Fraite ts4 
VefeUMe*

Large Stack Lowest Prices

JOE HERRMANN
Phene 1240 Saa Astaoia, Fla.

Safety Auio Glass
Installed on short notice. Reason
able prices. Myers Bros- Bod 
Shop. ltd

Today the

Coleman & Ferguson 
Company

Dealers of
HIGH GRADE 
HARDWARE 

and
PEE GEE PAINTS

Phone SI and 92 Dade City 
27tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Three houses. Sse 

Ernest Huffstutler on San Antonio 
road. 8p

FOR RENT—Two upstair apart
ments. each with private bath. 310 
4th St.. Dade City, Fla. 8c

FOUND
FOUND: Federal Tax Stamp for 

1938 Plymouth, Tag No 38D-1U1. 
Owner may have same by paying 
for this advertisement- 8c


